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CONDUCED 31-7 rZOBRT SUIVES.

oL. 2. NIN JUIN . ICMEI ~2 o. 12.

ron THE AMARTIA H. rcpiy, decidei on cxphaining to M.M3. dc Bcrizy
and de Fa,. cri, both the niouvNe of Lais \Iom

THE BANKERAIND THE COUNT. M. Durand and tite turn it lhad taken. At the
àTALE or Tiin CSETEESTI! saine lime lie %vas obli-ed to allow, iliat

A5 dapfcdfrom Mc Freci. Durand bi actcd as a nian of luonour by so

(Concided.) faithfullv keeping, his secret; and, on bis sida,
tha bankcr cotild flot but approve of the con-

CRAtPTEUL Vi duel of M. de Lozeaia, in thus sacrifiking his

No sooner did the irritaled Ccuunt Icavc the vanity to his dcsire to st-nooth down ail the
asence of the banker, than, hlinded with in- difficulties that opposed the;r meeting. An
nation, lia repaired to the bouse ofihMr openingr, then, having, thus been made, and the
s de Fovieri, wvhom lie found in company facîs of the casa bcing, kncawn, tha two Mar-
th tha Mýarquis dcBerizy. To both if these quises liad no greal difficuîimy in shaewing to
complained vehiementiy of the insuflcrmble both of Ulic lelluzcrcnî parties, that dicta Nwere
olence of luis antagonist, calling uipon iiiuen, no real grud fo fihin>1 d ninden
bis fricnds, Io assisî hiuw in seckincg reprr- them in decînre thamselves înutually saitsfied.
n for an offence, of the pnrticulars of whiclu Pcrhaps the attairiment of tis object wos
ey vwere entirely ignorant. somewhint fuicilitaîad, on oqne sida ut laast, b-t
Knowingr that to reason %viîh the Count, in M1. de Berizy's proposai to M. de Lozeraie for

prescrnt excited etnte, wvcuid bc worse than the resun'.ption of his contract, whici %vas
lass, they at once ace-pted his proposa]: ns in-ie upon the piea tha t anoîher purrhaser had
conly mentis that eould possibiy put it in offered himstIf fur the fcresî, in the person of
er powar 10 mediate with eflc; and. in con- oid M%. r, J*,x; and dlel.ghîed as tha Count was
acace, the m-orrow brought thern both t0 at tbis uulitspiîcleta opparltînrly of extrcating
residence of the b)anker, %vbom îiucy fotund himnsciffrouî bis d.fficulties, hae coaid flot re-
ally as indisposed 10 ûxplain the camuse of strainaor expression of asîonistiment, on hear-

e quorrel, or 10 listcn to tcrins of accoiiî:xuo- ing of hbc source from wliencc the relief had
tion, ans his opponaent. corne, espacialiy when hae was given io under-
Having, îhcn, by virtue c'f heir authorit y as stand, froin, the great nnxmaîty .M. Feuix liad

nd-, prosrncted the afmr a long -w- possi- c' nccd &miring the prograss of the quarai, tisat
witilout obtaining the -]igbîcsî pro5pcrt of titis enortnous oamtlay Lad evidaniy bcLen made
rcoming the nbstinacy of éther, îuc-se zrx by him 1( r the purpo:-a, of preventing a fatal

lent muen i Iength dciarc;i that îbicy coîmld îcrination of thc affair.
no mentis bc acccssznry to n duA, the cauisc Monsieuir de Lozeraia than having accepted
which thry did flot know; and th.al mn.css thc proposition of M1. de Ben-zy, fouind humscif

ry were allowe-d 10 iudgc of the zrounds of master of twlvc hundrad thousand francs, ia
e qîarrel, ticy ehouid wash îhc.r bands of tbic banâs of 'M. Durand, Nçho hastened ta offer
0 wholc matar. buil the immediate reimbursement of tia funds1
M. Durand, mn wheum tirs oice' .zn iwns as soon as ho wras nwarc of the now nrrange-

t made. declora- that lic czil not rcvaal niants made; but 'M. de Lozerate, wbho thougbt
%fiair, the sacret of wh:ch bc'on-M io M1. thal àî comnportai lmare %% $h his dugnuuy, not to
Lozern ie; bui lte latter, to whorn they re- w:mhldrav them as yzt, and whio fait satisfiad

i h iu thcar objection and ibe biakcr's from the brif ant -positton un %% uch the banker
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stood as to stabilhty of fortune, that lits fands the failure of innumnerablc speculations 1--srd
-vere in no dlangetr, requcstted M. Durand ta rc- upan th: same expectations, and overthrcw%'l
tain themn for thc prescrnt. On tho other by the same events.
hand, el. Dancau consented to the sale which At any rate, within two montis afier 11-~ rc
M. Durand hiad proposed tu hilm, anid thc latter volution of July, the banker Durand, af! r
assumred ail the liabilîties of the bitildr ta lus having strained every rierve, and made
various cre'ditors-, on acûuîît uf tlbc btt*ldingrs nuinerabie sacrifices ta satisfy on fhc sp
which made lîii k*bior to ticm ta thcamount the dcmnaads made on hinm by is crcd 1ýrsj
of twelvc hundrcd thousand francs, and to M. faund bimscif on tî,e brinkof ruin, vith scrc1
Dameait of six hîîindred tlîouband francs, and ly enough means to meet what remainc'd of ý
these, wîth the four lbund;ed thousand francs 'dcb s, anil cvcn this lockcd up in bis a.t
lie hand bimself advanced, miade up the whole promissory notcs flot yct available.
price of the purc:.nse. It is true that the number of bis remainini

Imrnediately upon these ever.ts fullowvcd the crcd.tors wvas rcduccd ta bat three of ary i
revolution ofiJuly, the cfficet of tvhich ùpon M1. poriancc; but siluazid as lie then Nvns,xh
Durand's fortune may casily bc conct;ived, if dt-n cail of cithcr of thec thiree was mu<4î t
yoii refur hack ta the instructions gil en by him bc circaded. as it wcid, by driving bim toc0.1
to lits cashier, whcen questionedl ns to the ds.- fcss bis inability ta respond ta it, renvier qut'
posai zif 31!. de Beirzy's deposit, andl the cûn - nugatory ail the sacrifices lie havi nlrcidj
versation that ensîîud thercon. Enormous made ta susoain the credit of bis establislim("z
werc the losses lie was compeiied to undergo, T'ais formnidable trio, thcn, on whose fir
when, being calleil on rapidly ta pay out ail becarance M. Durand's oniy hopes of escip'".

the money that liad been de.positud wvali him, total rum rcstc-d, wcrc our three acquaintancr.
lie was forcevi ta seli at eigh!y scvitf, stock iii M. dc Bcr*zy,, II. dc Lozcraie, and M. Dancat
the five per cents, that lit; had bougrht at onc of %%ham 31. dc Lozcraie had been in Englan
hundred, and of tie thre per cLfîs at sixty for ;orne time, having gonc over, a few day
two, what hoe had bought at cighty two. hofore the rcvolution of Juiy, ta be prc-

Nothing short of th- imme;nse pantie ia coia- at the notal f lus son. Alas! howcvcrr,f
rnercial affairs, brouglit about by dts revoie- thL, unc-rtainty of humtn cxpectation5:, 1k
tion, cou!dliave cfketcd sogreatadcprecation marragc ic'<cr toali place; sincc the cily m.
of the publie funds, andi sa shalea thefortunes chant secnicd ta considûr Iliat the son tof
of those who had confided most of tlic;rcapital favorite of Charles X. was by no me2ns
ia them. But titis depreciation did nat confine clig*bic a match for bis daughtcr w'nilc Clzi-
ÎLself ta funded pioperty; it extended itseif to waz an cxile in England, as when the
ail other kinds, espccially ta such as wvas monarch was on the ilirone of l'rance. )M0
situatevi in and near Paris, wvhich wvas ra-pidly situr d, Lozera7ie, thcerefore, returned with
dosez ted at this tirne. Thus it biappcned that son in about two montbs, w;tlorr* havin ff li
the very bargain M. Durand had forced Dancau able ta rcahiz- hu:s brilliant cxpectatioas off
ta makie with huan, and which -wonid, under lune.
any other cireumrstances, bave been sa prafi- CnAPTER VIT.
table ta him, now resultevi in hcavy Io-es; since
lie wvas at icngth compe!led, by the incessaint ArrAnus being in this situatiun, an eariyd
calls of those capitabsts whore-ct emanded their in Scptcmb"r, l13O, found M. Dtu-and or)
deposuts from hlm, ta disposuof tltese buildings more seated in the saine cabinet in wvhich
ait an actual Ioss of four hundred thausanil have tmice before pre-seated Ilb ta my rî'-
francs, and at not lcss than twi-Ive hundred ors, bot wiîh a counitenanco far duffrrcnt fn
thousand francs under their es'inated value that wvbicb dis-inguisbed him, an citlier r,
at the time lie purchased thern. viosus occasion. He nov wore neitîter

1 have tbtts minîutciy dcscribcd the an-ounst serene aspect of bis first appearance, nor
of ioss stustaL.ned by 31. Durand in hisîrausac- e.-,citcd demnnaur of bis second; bis attitu
tuons v.ith Mr. M. de Bcrizy and Daneau, nat wvas mournfui, thotugli prouvi, and bis air è
beeatise thcy were thcrnsclves of mueh impar- jectcd, yct firi-n. In short, bis bearing ivast
tance. but l>eause, in expiainin, te unfor- of a mnan, who, îhough fully sensible of
tonale resulîs of these, I have wiî-hed ta, shcov g-cztiicss of bis inisfortune, sernrd ta b*
a sampie of tbo rest, and ta lcad the reador's under it.
imagination ta the enormous rnioonî of the On the day in question, the same tivo
asrgregaîc of the lasses sustaincd by hlmn, in sons who accupied sa nzuch of tbe banke.



cmc on a former occasion, %wcrc thcre a Jain.
1 mean tîte Marquis de Berizy aujl M. Dane-tu,
le reali nebleman and the real mati of tbc
people.

As before, tlîe ban'-er wvas again attcntivcly
teading, a paper whiiclî sccincd ta affei. hîm
Lacli, and in which hoe w-as so coinplu:tdy ab-
corbed as r.ot ic notice tue prescuce of his
nsitors, util tlie iIarQuis ae lcn.2thi s.id-

IWhat is the malter ? What bad ncews
cauqes yau s0 mucli concern

31. Diirani instantiy recovcrcd liimschf, and
ua.nly endeavouring ta contrul is ernotion,
nid-" Oh! notbing but a satire."

IlAnd docs that affect you so mueh?"V said
if. Danesu.
Il Iii is te band thai wrotc it thaï wounds
-e, more than the blows lie inflicts. Thiis

-ipris the production of a youngr man wvhoin
ihav e m ysclf brougbt up ; of an orpîtan, who
mzs muade uise or te edlucalion 1 gave hiim,
mnd of the secrets to wbicb rny unrcserved in-
kmacy adiâed liiu, ta calumn:ate and nUli-
M~le me."

"What!" eried Danenu, Ilcan it bc youing
eopold Bairon, in whomr you alludel iliat lad

kho ow es cvcry thing to your bounty, and wlîo
hice neyer spoke of you but ii #,erms-ý of adula-
.onT

"The saine," said tbe banker.
~ iVeli, thei," rcplhiod M1. Daneau, "1 must

-ýw tell you, ibat froîn tlîc flrst I suspected
àfawning demeanour of that youtbi, nuor am

surprised at ibis base ingratitude; for every
ý 'iterer is a detractor."

hiI is too true," said thie Marquis."
IlLet us quit thîis subjcî, I bcg," sail Du-
-d, wbose feelings werc ton painiul ta bear

',rtlîer probiag; h gucss thte object of your
-z, entlemen; il is :o clani yoi- "omis."

Thîcy botu, began 10 spcak ai once, wbcn
.rlb stopping t0 give w-ny t0 tlî- other, thc

.1k-er 1-Dok tbe opportuîiîy of resuning-
But 1 tiink tli4. the explanatiouîs I have ta
îe will saisfy youi boh-
"As5 you plIease," interrtipted tîte Marquis;
but my tenson for wi.slî*ng ta bci bcardis, tîtat
ou mnistake the objeet of my visiti, and 1 hiave
stroag suspicion that M3. Dar.cau's is mis-
ýderstood atlso."
Thc builder noddcd asscn:, and thce aqî.
mntinied-"'You arc an lîones«. man, M1. Do-
and, and yoîî owe me 1w-o mlX4ons of francs
ani corni t0 rcquest thai yau will keep tb.;i

"Wlin-t !' cried tlite bankcr iii asîc*,îsbnicait.
'el arn conic in beg Iliat you will sti'Irti

the chargeoof ni y und!,,'rpeat the Marquis;
ciand resi assurvd that I shalh not re-dcmand
tbem, until 1 hl.vc gou.d rt.asan ta knowv that
youlbave no further need of thent. It is evideri
that your t ncnîies lia%, taktn adN aîîage ofîthe
confusion of tiic t*t,.s tu tffecî your ruin, tày
calhliîîg, inii eir funds ai a mnoment's nat1 ce ;
but 1 cannoi makie mysclf an accomphice to
sucli ungecruus priceudings, nor, b y yieding
ta t!.e gencral panic, cxpedite tbe evii froim
whichi a!l arc attcmpting ta fly. We arc poli-
ticaI opponients, M1. Durand, but ibis is a mat-
1cr orlionour and haoncsty, ln mlihry poli-
tical opinions have no voice'"

WbcLtiir prit-e anJ satisfaction ai flnding bis
int(cgrity sa fully relied on, or humiliation at
fecliiig himst-f under such N% LiSgbîy obligations
ta onc of a class wbaonî lic hiad ust,Âhi"suîmaist
cfforts ta crush, wvLrt; te predoininant fLidange
of tbe barir at tl:is proof of th.- MIarquis's
consiikration, seumcd at firsi ta bc a malter of
doubt evcn ta hîamstAf. The bi-tter fecling,
biowvtr, triumpbcd, and afir a iiiamnt of
becsitation, lie bield oui bis liand, snying-

IlI tbatik you, Monsicur le Marquis, and 1
acentt your offer."

At tlîs lis*att M. Dancau advrnced %witb
an cmbarrasst.d air, und saJb, n ih soine con-
fusion-" You owe me, it is truc, only six liinu-
dred tbousard francs, but if the retenîjon of
duit suni wubc anyacconmmodation to you,
I shall rt.joice in bti.mg able iii any dcgrcc ta
contribîtte rny mi.e ii retui n fur the a.J vou
affortlcd tie iii mny time of ied."

A tear glistened in thte eye oi the bankecr at
titis bcne'ol..ni off.r, Nbhclb, undur thccircum-
stanes, bce could not conbitir imse:lf fairly
cntitlcd te, nad lie cxciaimed-

".Ah! this consoles me fur aIl. 1 tbank you,
M3. Dancau, from thte baîtom of nîy hc.-rt, but
I catnt Qcclîl your offe;r. It is your ail, and
1 shîoîld dprivc you of tbc mL.ans of carry.*ig
on vour business."

ITite inic.resi wil bc suffitLîcnt fur mi," said
tlie buildcr, l'and I arn ricb cioogb. Do flot
niortify rie by refusing,."

"lau arc aciing Ik a man and a cliristian,
sir," said thie Marquis, turnirig ta M. Dancau
and cordally grasping lits biand.

"And you ton, xny lord," returned Dancan,
lihose enthusiasmi led îim, to address bim by

a tiil, the abolition of %% b.cb appcarcd to be
one of tict moast precaous aclitt,%xcmcntà of the
rcvoluiîn. " And you tao, my lord, mucli
more sa, for Il whîo have ncvcr beeti riel:, shahi
tsit fcd- tlic want of mynîoncy as inucb as you,
Nio liac been bîouglit up in u.xr

T]311 AMAnANT13.
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"IJ de ýar Daneati," said the banker, much
afleced, Ilyou shall neither of you, 1 trust,fiéel
the want of it long. 1 have reason, to, hope
thjat, liaving thus fur stood titis siîock %vithout
loss of crcdit, 1 shall bc able to, use your de-
posits with advantage tous oit; and hulieveine,
gentemen, you have, both of you, purchased
a claim uponi xny gratitude that niust niake my
future prosperity synonimous with your own."

The Marquis and the buildcr withdrew to-
gethcr, and at the door of the bouse iiiiglbt have
been scen this wortliî inechanie and this noble
lord, far distant in station, but neai- noiglbbours
in virtuous sentiments, the one bearing tic
badge of the laie revolution, and the other an
ex-peer of Charles X., grasping ecdi other's
bands, as equals in integrity and honour.

In the nicantirne, the banker, restored to
cheerfuiness-by this double acz cf generosity,
now sawv a fair prospect flot only of saving the
credit, of bis bouse, but evea cf turning aIl bis
losses to good accounlt; siace notbing could
more firmty establisli the popular opinibn of
bis stability, than ttie fact of Iris hiaving stood
without flinching the test of such a catastro-
plie, wliictî bad ruined se inany other great
capitalisîsg. So nearly, bowvever, liad hie been
prosnrated, and te sucb a state of tie1plessness
liad lie been rcduced, that hoe loy eyen nowv ut
the mercy of bis only remaining creditor, M.
de Lozeraie, whose recant return from. Eng-
land filled lhim with dire apprelensions.-
Couid the Count be induced to defer bis dlaimi
for but o fewv rrontbs, the bonker saw that bie
would b.- able, by gradmahly caliing iii bis flot
yet avaiable funds, to mccî hiiu wiîhout hiesita-
tion, and being thus once relieved froas lais hast
incumbronce, lie could wait patienty x4or tire
ultimate recovery of immense sais, from
debtors wvho hod failed durimg the panic, but
wvho, w'otild undoubtedly pay a good per cent-
age upon tlieir various liabuhities. Thant any
Imepes of the bonkter, boscd upoa the forbeor-
ance of the Count de Lozernie, ivere noz to, be
depended upon, will be readily surinised by al
whlo, bave followed me thîrougli tic precediag
chopters; and a ltier that wns now put into
the bands of 1L Durand, dcsirimg tîir to, lold
bimself in readiaess for the immediate rc-im-
bt;rsemnent of M. de Lozcratiesfunds, confirmed
bis wvorst fears, and again clouded bis brow
witb care. This dcmiand wvas of sufficicrt im-
portanisce, under proscrit circumT stancs, te
th row the wvtolc of the banker's affairs again
in*o confusion, anmd completely to nultify the
efforts of M1. M. dc l3erizy and Dancous kind -
.ne.ss.

To sati8fy it, it woutd bie necessary t0 dis-
pos 'e of a part of tniese notes aI an enormous
discount, (for tiîis wvas an epocto at wvii ao
bon could bc effectcd, but upon the most ex-
travagant ternas,) addcd to whicbi, tbe circula.
stance of lus being obligcd to raise supplies by
suctu mens, would have ail the effeet upon lus
credit of an actual failure.

Ivows a cruel sîrokie, wlîen lie liad thus far
striven succssfully 10 nîcet every denaid
witmot shewing te, the world the extrerniry 10
whlîih lie wvos reduced, to be compelted at hast
by one transaction, to tlîrow up ail the advan.
toges lie liad se perscveringly struggled for;
yeî sudu was he case.

11. Durand reflected long upon tbis neiv
position-bie regarded it iii ils most alarn;g
sliape-b-e comsidered thot be was about to
stake, on a sinigle îhrow, the whole of bis
financial, and political e.xistence; be tlîoughit
of bis doughter's lot--be pictured te bitascif
the exultation of his-old enemies, and-it is net
to be wvondoed at, if lie feit somenhingr like re-
gret that hie lîad behîavcd so, tyranaicalty toM3.
de Lozeraie, wlîen fortune put humun in lus powv-
er. He concluded, howeverthat nobhng could
sovc hîim. but prompt action, and bie betoola
himself immediately t, the Couint's residence.

As may be supposed, that neblemnin, on
hearin, tlie banker announced, felt at flrst a
gyreal desire to, retaliate upon bim the long de.
loy tuat lbod been practmsed at bis reception by
the latter; but as, after wvbat he hd heard, hc
really felt great aaxiery about the safety oflurs
fîmnds in M. Durand's hands, tbe interests of
his fortune prevamled over tbose of lis vaîlît!,
and lie gave orders for lus instant admission.

M11. Durond's ch-oracter liait Ibis advanogce
over that of M. dc Lozeraie, thoatitalways bore
that aspect of firin decision and promd superior-
ity whîich, even under circumstances of deep
litimuiiation like ire present, rendcrcd it im-
possible to, traraple upon lîim, or t0 exuit in
any ouîtvord expression of the pain thot lay
within ; wlh the vanit y of the Count display-
cd all the indecision. of a niind thiat sccks, by a
thousond subterfuges, to escape from, the act
of submnission circumsranccs compel il to mr-c
Thîns, wben M. Durand found kiniseif in ile
prescaice of the Count, be evinced no %L
wardness or cmnbarrassmcnt, but advancing
towards hiat witb timat coul and firir assurance
thmat shîcwcd lie hond dccided on the part hoe
should net, ho said-

«<'I arn corne, sir, te dclivcr myscif ur!
yen-'

"What arn 1 te understand by that, sir ?*
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.qid tise Count, more' alarmed by this expres-
sion, tirn prouti ei beinig declared master or
die dcstiny of tise !nan lie det.csted.

'II will explain wvbat 1 mean," replied the.
banker, and witliout further prcamble hie re-
isted to the Count the state of bis affairs as I
navo done alrcady, concludirig with these
words- "Tlius yen sec, thant lise fur.ds you
bave in iny iîands are perfectly sceure, aîîd if
von doub,' the word of a man of honour, my
books can convinceyou."

III. de Lozeraie being once fully assurcd of
the safcty of bis property and the solvcncy of
bis debtor, thoughs. only of taking a cruel re-
ronge for the affront ho liad once rccived at
bislîands, and tîscrefore, interrupting tlespcak-
er at these words, hoe said-

"The books of bankers gecrally say whint-
evcr thecir owners please-they speak a Iiind of
bierogiyphic, or rather elastic language, that
proves either wcalth or the opposite, at wvii.:--
1 confess, sir, that 1 put no confidence in sucbi
evidence."

11. Durand bit bhis lips; but having resolvcd,
at whatever cost, te, savc his fortune aîsd bis
reputation, and to sacrifice his prescrit pride te
his future prospcrity, lie calmly repied-

III a n flt sîîrprised that you partake of tise
popular prejudices, concerning, the accuracy of
the systcmi of acccunts adoptcd in bankingr
bouses. Ail the nuinerous entries %vhich we
bave introduced, 10 prevent, by an exaut con-
irol of one part over anothler, the lcast appear-
ince of fraud, sem, in the eyes of those unac-
quainted %viîiî the precess. only an inextrica-
ble labyrintb, adopted te baulk. the roearches
of those wvho are ir.xcrestcd in thecir in]vestigal.-
tion. 1 cannet thcerefoe ebject te what yen
say on thiar lîcad; but ihere is betwceen us
,ometbiing- more clear and more intellig.,ible,
ibat is, tise word of a iran of lonotir, whicli 1
presie ouglit te bc sufficienit."

IlAnd wvhat if it is flot sufficient for me?"'
nýid the Couint.

"lWould yen doubt it?' cricd *.he banker,
ih indignation.

IlEven supposing I sliould net dotibt your
good faith, sir," rcplicd M. de Lozernie, IIhave
1 net good reason te doubt your jud gnent 1-
.1 fortune sncbi as drat of M. Durand, over-
ihrown i the space of a few montlîs, docs not
spe.ik murlh iii faveur of the ownier's prudctnce
and skill.",

"IYen sccr te forgez that it requtr,.d a revo-
lutien te cifeot its overthirew'

III do noet, hewever, forg-et that yen are eite

of tbose wvho were nsainly instrumental in pro-
duciîsg that revoluition."

The justucss of Ibis taunt se galled thebatik-
er, wvho liad fromn tie beginning, lsad greac
difficulty ini cuiîbing bis reb(;dious disposition,
drat bie lest bis equanimity, nnd rcplied, tartly-

I arn net nware, M. de Lozeraic, tbat I ain
bound te account te yeni fer iuîy political opin-
ions."

"But you are bound te render nie an ne-
cont ofrny fortune, I imagine."

III bave donc se."
III arn net te bc paid by wvords, sir; ana

wvhen I say that I msust have niy fortune, ana
tisat to-morrow, I wish yen te understand that
I arn speaking of rea(ly nooney."

"I1 bave alrcady cxplained te yeu," said the
banker, (grinding bis teetlî te rcstraîîrthe rage
that ngitatcd bum,) II"iat tbat is impossible."

"The tribunal will seon convince yen drat
nothing is more possible," replicd the Count.

"Do yen tlbreaten me ivith the tribunal?"
exclaimed the banker, iviti ill suppressed
alarm.

IlThat is where persons of bad faitb who do
not pay thseir debts, bave te go," said the
Ceunt.

"Tiiereis anotîser place, sir' îvhcre hioacst
in go, wbo have paid tsheirs."

"tWhen yen have proved yourself te bo
qualificd te visit that place," said tise Couat,
witlî a sneer, "Iit will be ?insu enougb fer nme
te consider îvhether I shall condescend te meet

Iyen thiere or net."
IlhI is a decision yen will bc forccd te make,

sooner than yen imagine," replied the banker.
"'Net se seen as I desîre, sir, secing that 1

arn anxiens te have evidesîce of your qualifi-
cation."

"lYen shahl net %vait long-, M. de Lezeraie.
Yeno shaîl hecar from, me bo-mrrreî."

"IThe receipt shall hercady," said the Count.
"lYen lîad bette- have yonr arms reudy aIse,"

replied tise bankier.
" Den't make me lose my ink and paper, I

"Yen shail lose nothing se valuable, I as-
sure yen," saîd .4. Durand, and lie wîtbdreiv.

CIIAPTER VIII.

1IscN.%ssnE as thc banker -vas at this un-
generous, thongli net unprevoked trentment, a
sense of lionour cempelled hirrn instantly te
coinnînaicate te M. Mà. de Borizy and Dancn,
the untoward turnafnfairs liad tak-en, and the
impossibility tisat new existcd ofbhisceverbheing
able te, rcpay flhear kindness-, which n'vsa dans
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rondered nugatory. He thon culled on M. de
Favicri-explained to Mim frankly bis position,
and asked of him the crodit ncccssary te satisfy
the deniandi of M. de Lozoraie.

The Genoese bunker licard him, throughi,
without betray:ing by bis looks, whether hoe
was disposed or not to comply wvith bis rcqucst,
and Mien M. Durand liad ceased speaking,
and looked with visible anxioty for his rcply,
he coldiy said-

"9Do nic the favour to sliev mie the list and
n'nount of the znotos, on tbo dcposit of whicb
you wislb to obtain tbis loan, and la two hours
you shali have my answer, with die terms on
whicb I proposo to mako this advance, pro-
vidod I docido on doing so at ail."

At the ond of tbo time nnmed, «M. Dijrand
receivod a note from ]N. de Favieri, s tat*.gî hat
ho -%,%as not yot prepnrod to give himi a decidod
answer oa thoc subjeci; but that as soon as hoe
liad ftnl'y considered the matter, hoe %ould sead
hrtn word. Durand, thon, spent another lieur
ini feverish suspcnse, wvbich was oonvertedïnto
oxtrome joy whea bis two friands, M3. de Be-
rlzy and 1'M. Dane-iu, entored the room, and
annoinecd that the inystorionis M. Felix bad
agnilu stepped in bcîtveen him and bis enemy,
bv oi'ýringr te satisfy tbe Counî's dem'ind, and
tbat tbus the loa froin.M. de Favieri wvas ren-
dped unnecessnary.

Il1M. Felix V" exclaimod tle bankor, (aston-
ishod ai flnding bis name again mixod up with
an affair of so miich importaner, and remnem-
bering. how littie bis recrptioi: of this old mnan's
application nt bis firsi introduction, hind de-
sorved suob a return.) '-can it bc possible!-
But who is ibis man I'"

"lUpon my word, I arn as ignorant as your-
soif."

"Weil, well, 1 wvill knoirv btfore long; but
nt pr(.sPnt ntber maiter; muîst hcr sern to. I
suppose, gentlemen, you are aware that bc-
twecn 31. de Lozerale and mysoîf, tbora is more
to be settled ihan the more arrangement of
our pé'runiary affairs."1

IlWe are aware of it," rcplied 31. de B -rzy,
99and nin- o'clock to-morrow,. 15 appointed for
a gentral renclezvous ni the boeuse of 31. de
Favieri, pTeV*ous to our proceding to ihe
scono of action."

"Niine o'clook is very lute," saidthe banker.
"That hour bas been fixed uipon by us as

your seconds, becaucsr it nppcared convoniont
to all parties. Farewell Itili to-morrow, M.
Durand."

Tho banker being lcft alune, e-xpcricnccd a1sort of mailignant pleasure in contemýlati'.g

the hour of retribution and vengeance ihat bet
thougbî was at hand, and la the firsi trans.
purts of bis rage, those sentiments exciud
every othor consideration. The possibility,
howcver, of a fatal termià ition to the duel, ai
lcngîh forccd uponi hlmt t. sad refieciion, ns to
tbe state of bis affairs ai prestiat, wvhich aoting
but bis owa oxcrt'ons could pussibly retricec
froin ruin, and the destitute condition la wvbîch
bis only child would ho lcft, if hoe should bet
off ai tbc proscai critieul juncture. Etitterv
Jid ho roproacb himsclf for the sysîom of foui.
ish indulgence hoe had followed in hoer oducatiun,
by which bier disposition, naturally simple and
good, lmad beau rcadered capriciuus andin-
lcnt, and iotally unfiîicd to contcnd ovon wvith
thecevils of ordinary life, much less wiih ibusýe
of absolute poverty. Deeply did ho deplore
îhc injury lie bad ibus donc te the only boîng
ln the world hoe rcally lovcd; yoî, strange ta
say, se prodomninant -%vas liis prido over cvtn
ibis sentiment, that the prospect of bis 'child's
muin couid flot for a moment induce hilm te
alter the colirse ho ivas pursuing-, or to forego
in tbo sfiffbtest degree, tbe gratification of lu~s
revongo. On the conîrary, lic made a violent
effort to disnîiss tbo subjeci from bis thoughts,
tbat bis resolution miglt flot ho wveakcnted
tbcreby.

On the rnorrow, 'IN. M. Durad and de Lozo-
raie, wih tieir respectivo seconds, assembled
ai M. de Favicri's, punctuully ai aine o'clock.
The carniages wvcrc in waiting, the terms of
the combat arrangred, and îhey wcro just Icav.-
ing the room, wben ail ai once, M. Feuix made
blis uppearanco among thbom. The iwo advtr.
suries stoppcd and made a respecîful obeisance
ta one, whom laie circumstanes had rcndcred
qo important in their eyes; to wbich hoe replica,
by requesting a fcw minutes' conversation witb
iboîn bcforc tieir hostile meeting should tako
place.

"Sir," replied M. Durand, bowing, Ilboth
31. de Lozeraie and myself arc fully aware of
ail ihat can bc said of a conciliaîing naturc in
sucb a case, and arc net uncoasclous of ili
kind intoresi you bave se unuccouaîably shc%în
la the welfa-rc ofbolli; but rnattcrs liavccomc
10 such a point betweca us, that wc can netha
of uis now histcn 10 proposais of accommoda-
tion wvithout disbonouring botb."

"M. Durund is righî," said M. de Lozerale.
Cand for once, 1 fully ngrec with hlm in op.a-

ion."
Il«tM. de Lozeralo," replicd -',Il. Feuix. nîildly,

"Ibelieve 1 once reindcred Yeu~ somne little ser-
vice, the particulars of whicli you doubtless rc
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niember. 'M. Durnnd, you nmust allow the
saino thingy of yeurself. In the anme, then, of
wliat I have donc for you, I bect you to gyrant
ame a private audience."

The two adversaries turned to their seconds
for advice ns te how they sliould act, and as
they unanimously a greed that the old man's
request oughit te be compihed %Nith, they con-
scnted and wcre left nione with Ml-. FI.ix.

Thcre wvas a strange contrast betwc» the
calm and dignificd aspect of the vntrable old
nman, and the rcstless and excited deintanour
oif his auditers, wvhose angry glances at each
other -s tlîcy staod, seemed to evince that
ilîcre wvas but littie disposition on eitlier s;dt: to
listen to any propositions of a pacifie naturc.-
M. Felix, however, niotioned to tîtuir to Le
sented, and lool-.ing sternly at îht.rn Lothi unfil
lie bnd fixed thcir attention on liinseif, hie be-
gan thus-

"It is nowv six months sincelpresentcd my-
self to each of you, gentlemen, lii turin. To
you first, M. Durnnd, when 1 told yoti hov I
nad been brou glît into difficulties, and soliejicd
your nid to re-estnblisli my credît and thc ho-
nour of my naine. You refused ine."

The banker bent slightly, but mxade ne re-
ply ;-and M. Felix continued-

111 then presented myself Ie you, MN. le
Comte, and spoke te you of dlaims thant I hind
upon your wife's fortune. You drove me away
ivith thireats."

The Count said nothing'c; nnd M. Felix, tura-
ing te the banker, resunicd-

"If 1 rermembcr right, you, M. Durand, op-'
posed ta my request, the plea that it wvas un-
just for the son of a labourer, who owed lits
fortune solcly te his own toil and persever-
ance, te apply that fortune te remiedy the imi-
prudence of one, wvho kad foolishily squandercd
the immense inlicritance of a wealtlîy father.
You, M. de Lozernie, the representative of a
great and ancient farnily, trusted ini tue p--wer
cfa noble name ta sereen you frein tne coin-
plaints of one whorn yeu cnlled an impostor.-
Thus 1, an old man of cg£hty, found neithier
charity nor justice bet%,. zin you." Both its
auditors stili continiuingà sileat, fur tliny hand
r.etling te say in contradiction to these asser-
tions, Monsieur Feuix precceded-

"'You cali yourself a man of the people, M.
Durand. Is it net se"

III anm proud in acknovledgirîg tliat ta be
the case," replied the party a.ddressc-d.

IlAnd you, 1 understand, M. de Lozeraie, are
a ig«h-born noble."

Iarn net dispoled te boabt of t'îat di:i-

tincuion," said the Count, witlî an air of vnnity.
Il Well," said the veteran, raising bis voice,

"9you are botth iimpostors. 1 have ne hicsita-
tion iii saying that you bave both lied inost
imnpudently."

Il Sir!"~ cr.ed both the auditors, rising simul-
tanuusly, " do you presumie to i

Sit still, gentlemen, sit stl, I bec you-
nny, If it lbc recessary, 1 cnmnand you;- and
if My nge is îxot sufficieîit te ensure mea sîlent
and respectful atte:ntioiî, 1 wîll assume a title
that shall compel you both te listen te nie,
even on your knees."

I3utlh the bankier and Count seemed as-
toundud ai ihie solemn and com mandîng ac-
cent in wbich tîns c-xtraorcoinary assertion wns
made; and, in fact, a sudden idea seemed at
the same momcnt to have crossed the munds
of bathi concerning tîte old man, for the bear-
ing of both towards huîin became înstantly
changred, and tlîey settled themselves iate ani
attitude of respectful attention.

Thie old man paused, and chccking with an
effort the evident emotion whmch their partial
recognition of lilm excited, snid-

III know the history of you heth, sirs, but
do net bc uneasy; it is iny own hîstory 1 arn
now geing te relaie. It mny serve ns a pre-
amnble te yeurs, of which you wvill, perbaps,
afwrrvnrds favour me with a recital, in your
usual style."

IlIn 1789, 1 was a merchant in Marseilles.-
Up te that period my aflairs had becon very
flourishing. I bail married a wvîfe about fifleca
years previously, and become successîvely the
father of two sons, wvhose agres werel au the
tinte 1 speak of, fourteen and ulîirteen, respec-
tively. Do not interrupt me,gentlemen," said
M. Felix te bis atîditors, wvhe bere sbewed-
syrnpioms of manifest unc2abiness; 'lit Is z
siory now bectime so old, that tînless I am per-
miitced te tell it my oivn way, 1 may lose it
altogether.

'-The elder of these spent four years in
England te finish lits education, for 1 destined -

hirn for commerce, and wished that ho sheuld.
beconie carly acquained, wîth a ceuntry that -

Nvas our niodel in that respect.
"'The second commenced studying in one of

our Parisirri colleges, wbich at that time seam-
cd much more imbucd wiub revolutionary pria-
ciples than wtmsouad lcaraing; whilst 1, like
many others, disrcgnrded the syniptonis of
disaffection and revoit, which at ibis period
began alrnost universally te manifest theni-
selves. Events, bowever, pressing fast. upen
tach other, soon coavinccd nie that My ovin
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fortufle %vas likcly to suifer in the generai com-
motion, nnd I dcotnced it pruden., quîetiy to re-
mit te Englannd cigflit hundred tisousanil francs,
wvhich I there depositeil in the nanie of my
eidest son. Aflairs becomittg every day more
andl more unsettîcil in Parts, I secnt for niy
youngest boy, horne, and lial hnardly donc so,
wlicn tise full tide of anarclay bus-st fortia ita ail
its horrors, andi I learnt thiat, on account of
e.y wcaltla, 1 ivas denounceti os an aristocrat,
andI marked] for destruction.

IIPerlsaps, liad 1 been alone exî,osed in tuie
terrors of such a dentanciation, 1 ss'otld havec
awaited tîsem-, but I tretubleil nt tIhe idea of
seeing my lhotne forced by a la%,vless mob, and
my ivifé and cIîild tnurderud bofore îny eyes.
1 therefore made over ail nsy funils that w'ure
avoulable on the instant, t1031. dc Favieri, tho
father of the present, who thon resideil nt
Genou, atai witli wboin I linat long beca on
terms ofecommercia! intimacy. Having thus
taken cvery precaution that circumstances
îvould aliow, for the preservation of M~y for-
tune, 1 turneti ny attention ta the personal
safety of myscîf and faraily, and embarking
privateiy with mny wife and child in the early
part of thc year 179â, I had the good fortune
to landlfthem safely ini Genoa.

l'Shor, laowever, as ivas the- lime requisite
for making ibis voyage, and privately as I hati
mnanageil matters, yet it, could nlot eseape tise
observation of my enemies. lfy absence ivas
reported, my name iîsserteil in the iist of emi-
grants, niy renaaining property confiscaîcil,
anad niyseif condemneti to deatîs.

l'Under these calamitous circumrstances, it,
was plot ta bc wondered at that my house of
business failed, nay bankruptcy assumingr the
eharacter of a fraudulent one, anti myseif beiag
brandeti as an abscontiing debtor; which ac-
cumulation of dislionour 1 found s0 utterly in-
tolerabie, thiatl resolved on returniag 10 France
nt tise risk of my life, to ivipe it off. Fron
titis rash resolution 1 ivas svith diffsculty di-
verteti, by the tears of my wifc anil the expos-
tulations of M. dc Favicri, svhose prudent court-
sels nt length dissipateil the mists of an e.ýcited
imagination; andl I adopted the more judicious
plan of proceeding ta New Orleans, wlscre I
was personally knowts, and thera coileehing

-andI appropriating tise considerable sums duc
to mac froin tise principal merclaants of titat
town, before te ssews of aiy contiemnationi
shottid reacîs thcm. Thsis I lsaîpily acconi-
plisheil.

"It was during nay short stay in Genon tîtat
I became acquainîcil with IR. decLote, and lent

1dmi divers stims of moncy. H-e %v~as n gentle-
man of Aix, %vite, likie myseif, liad flld front a
capital contiemnation, but witliout iaving so
well taken biis imeasuires for protccting lits pro.
perîy; and titis Simlilarity of Otur tntsfortunEs
seemed to give Iittii a dlaimn upon xny fortune
nlsr&.

Il ?. de Lore wvas attended in lits exile by a
daigiter, about flfteen ypars of age, and ia
young orphan of noble bui ii, ta whorn 1M. de
Lure %vas guardian. Tis young nian wvas flie
lait remiant of the fainly of DE LozEnà iE."

M t hesc~ Nords tise Count, ivho, as iveil as
tise banlier, bi during, tIe Nvlioic of titis nar-
rat*on been %vith difficulty restrained from ia-
terrtipting thle speaker, becamo muchi-.-t-tucJ
ansd rose from lits scat with a deprecating ges-
ture; but the old nman mierely mottoned Juin to
be seated again, andl cortinued-

"On my departure, thon, for America, I lefi
my wvife andi son under the protection of nsy
olil fricnd, M. de Favieri, and my feilQw sufler-
er, 11H. de Lore, and In the meantime sent tn-
structions to îny eider son to takie no sIep-s
until lho sbonld hear further from, me."

The two listeners sat pale, tresnbhang and
abasheti, but made no further attenipt at inter
rup(ion, s0 that-Moasieur Felix proceeded-

"The difficulty of communication betwen
different countries during, a period of genea,
warfare, hiadered nme from, terminating îîay

business as soon as 1 coulti have 'wislied; aiuý
during four tedjous years that my stay %va;
protractcd, 1 biai nlot a single opportunîîy c:
cither sending news to, or receiving it fronî mi
famiiy. At lengta, however, whien 1 was jus:
on the point of settingr out on xny a-eîurn, 1 re-
ceived a latter from the prescrit Ml. de F1ivteaý
then a very young man, informiing me thatan
endemic laad latcly desolateil Gcnoa, sîveepinc
off, among its victims, niy wife, 31. de Lorý
and the young Count de Lozeraie; and th3-,
my son iîad eloped ivitx Mademoiselle LOr,
after baving witlhdrawn in bis own namne ai
the funds I bail loft witi 1U. de Fav'i&i ffi
eider. Rle tolil me aiso, itat aIl thiese eveau
hnd occttrrcd before lac himself bail returneil Io
bis father, -,%lao lind alse fallen a sacrifice t-J

the sane dreailful pest.
IlStruck tu the hcart by titis derlorable ncNv.ý

I set out for England, Iaoping a I lest to Ne
able tojoin saic part of nay family; but thonr
also disappoin:naent.-twaited me. I foti thu
my eldest son had îvithdrawn ail .ho fonds I
bad depositeil in his name, and departed tuade
tiiepretetace ofjoining mc intAmerica. Thithci
I returneil, and thence madc diligent geai-cb
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throughentt ait the parts cf (lie %vord that werv.
within my reach, for informuation concerning
my tvo sens, Leenard and Lucien ;Matthietu,
(fer Matthieu is iny real naine ) but without
!tsceess. No perseis bearing-sucu na-mes have
since been hcssrd cf by mne, and I inust stili
censider myself childless, uiniess, percbance
feu, gentlemen, cani give me someinfermation
coneerning my u ngratcfui sens."

"My father! mny fatber V" exclairned bctb
his auditors, falling simultaneousiy on thueir
kneos before him, under tihe impulse cf feelings
which quite mantered their pride.

IlWiiat t" cried the oid man in a stern voice,
tlseugi tr-mbliiag with aa ci-otion he did net
choose shouid yet appear. "Whant! on your
knees, nuy cqons! Is it possible thant any îhing
cati touch the liearts and iewer tbe pride of
stids as yon? You, Leonard, wbc, devourd
by a ihirst for riches, and envicus cf those
whorn yon bave seen grow great arûtund you
bv industry and ecenomy, have aimed at sur-
PaIzsingy them. ail in the ironit of yousr risc, by
rutting ynur enigin at as iow a peint as pos-
sible; and wvbo, ambitions cf bearing a mime,
the splendeur cf wvbicb sbeuld bc ascribcd te
raunseif alene, bave disowned Oint cf yonn fa-
,ben, and ieft it covered wvith a stain cf infnniy
thsît ymi boîh oeuld and ouglit te bave cffaced!
A4nd you, Lucien, wivho, intoxicarcd by the
vanity cf a 'great namne, and net being able te
achieve o for yourself, bave stolcnancd lin-
pu'iently nppropriated that cf aaetber ;-you
aise bave disoivnied thse name cf yonr fathr-
af tbat father who compromiscd it or.', *o save
your life! Nov risc, my sons, from this bu-
sniinting posture, and %vbilst your bettor feel-
ingrs bave the ascendancy, choose wbetbier my
remaning years are te be cheed by the ro-
uuirning affection cf niy cbiidnon, or wvbetber
yo wili, by the prosecutien cf your hestile in-
tentions towvands ccb other, bring dowc uipea
yosrseives tihe curseocf an ili-used parent, and
send bis grey biains iid serre ~v te the grave."

Tite mc. brothers rose nt this command, and
sing with coswpuriction *àt the retrospective
glance they bcnd been compelcd te take cf their
unfilial conduet, as wvell as borror-struck at the
nnrrow escape cadi bcd bcd cf shedding a
brotbe's blood, tbey first embraced their
tenerabie father, and bavicg mutuaily expncs-
-Ad te, eacb other tbe regret ecish feit ait luis
srsbrotheriy and causeless eamity, tisey cgrsic
kneit te receive the biessing cnd fengivcss of
isini excellent parent.

Great wvas thie surprise cxpncssed by flie par-
tics siiigfor tbe resuit cf tbis interview,

t>2

wbeitn they witnessed thse respdctfui and sub-
olued demc'anour cf these once hauglîty mon,
towards this mysicrious Monsieur Fchx; and

tiimore %wcre thicy surprisud ani deliglited at
pcrcci,ýing that cvery spark. of animosity bc-
tween the twvo adversaries appeared to have
vanished. They werc, haowevcr, enablcd to
judgre of tlie particulars cf M. I'Ji'x's conmu-
nication only by uts pac;fic resudts ; for the re-
lationship that cxistcdi betwecn tihe parties
could net be publicly divulged, wviloutexposing
te the worId the hankcr and flic Countasrankc
isspostors, whicli it was net thse wish cf their
fater te do. Trhc nystery remains stili, tîsere-
fore, a mystcry te ail the %vorld, excepting M.
Felix, bis twvo sons and mny réendors; the Count
de Lozeraie stili retz-ining lus assumed fortune
and titie, but abatingy mucîs cf bis )ride, aad
the banker seers rc-establishing bis affairs on
a firiner footingy than ever.

Mdy tale sho.ld now be censidered as at an
end; but iluat senie cf my readers may feel in-
terestcd in carrying it on ýafcw montbs fardier,
for the pssrpnse cf bcsng prescrit at the union
cf our capricicus friend, Mademoiselle Durand,
vitb bier newiy found cousin, te wvhom, being

dcbarred fromn acknowviedging lier naturai re-
lationsbip, she gave a nearer titie. The mat-
riage thius cffected, served net enly te unite the
fainilics in dloser intimacy, but aise te accoua! te
the ivorid for that intiniacy, which mighretboter-
wise lhave given risc te st-tange conjectures.-
M. Felix, wbo retained bis assunsed ane, out
cf regard for biis sons, teck up bis residence in
Paris, and from that tin.e enjoyed, in the re-
vived affection cf bis sons and thc devoted love
cf bis graadcbildrcn, a bnppiness which coin-
pensated for the rnnny years cf anxiety arà?'
bereavement bie bcd befoe suffered.

Fredericton, 1842. G. R.

THE BROKEN CHAIN.

Oh, Love! a tyrant ever,
Tby chains 1 fain. weuid break,

And tbus the links 1 sever
That botiad me te tby stak-c-

Cupid fly-I banisbi tbee !
Tyrant ne'or return te me.
0dmi new uruy heart is beatiag,

Nor pain ner serrow knows;
My life-like sunflighit fleeting

Across the dewy rose.

It is wvitli our iudgments as car wvatcbes;
nsone go jus. alike, yet otsch believes his cwNv.
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Written for the Ama-ranth.

'VitE stars were 'round aIl bright and calm,
The summer cve was breathing balai,
Tbe rosc n'as fingeti wviîl a richer hue
Andi the sapphirc skv lind a ticeper blue;
Wben a sounti of sorroî" cawn.- on the air
And a formn came flircîing by me there-
Oh! bis eyc-beams toud ai henrenly birth,
Andi bis raven hairwias aot cearth;
His beauty 'xas briab:, yet it mae mu %Vee-p.
Andi o'r rny hurt came a saenes-s deep.
*Twas thespiritof DeuS its bisspeed and mnighc
On bis mission came, iii the sulent nigli -
And a speîl of pover %vas o'er me cast,
Andi 1 soa-reti with hlmi on tbe swecping blast.
Away by the shoc.es oF the deep aId Nide
Wbere the lottis Elies calm ly smnilc;
Andtivay wherc the Hindeao ma h is grave,
In tue hallowed liit of Gargus v.avc--
O1 er northern bis whure the dark pine growvs,
O'ur souibera plains where the myrtie blows;
Ver thc glittering s-rca!mand the Jeep, blue suass
WVc came ln the storro and thc summer breec
Through the frozen zone and i te torrid clime
The Dez-cb Spirit passeti acr tbings of time:
Hle look-et on the coranc's circling gold,
Andi the monarcb"s brov; bcnemih ivas colti-
Uc came la the v.iptur's icy 'vreath,
Andti huv evnry .v.-ndecrer craseti ta breatlhe.
The.csirocco howlcd its sang for lim-
The zephyr sigbud andti ihir cyes grcwv dim;
Hc entcrcd iltc fond hshghcsr bomne
Wbere lave band rniseti bis holiust damec;
But hce palud the ';-l i bf is rasy plume,
Andi lave lay fadued upon the tomb.
1 miv wherc a dying itolber lay,
Uer life %vas pnss.;ng1 --vi tbc day;
Around werc gathcreti achilisb band
Andi sie bitesi thymi -vitb lier genile bandi;
.Andt hec griuf ira-s dccep o'er czch fbir cbeuk.
As tbey hîcfird bier '.occ so sofi %ndi îcak;
The Spirit sm.icci wbcn bu smw my tears,
Andi risa tc vai of coming ycUrs

I.avagain ilat wîi. cbrong,
But thcir grief baid beuc forgotten long;
.&nd t.e zhouscnd hues of lirc hcd traced
OVer the s-hrine dcciii bcd id nz-ase
Hlope bczd .ln; bier fairy il.iivcrs
Over inciiiory's vanishat bour--,
Joy bc-d broujght, trazi gerris s0 brigbî,
And ibazt carly sorrov losi i liîgli-
If the Riesed thougbu of th2t mother dect
Was ecroncti b ri cbed;
"Txvras tut xvbec gnîb'ring clontis of çroo
Galkl iltmbek -ls ils suny cv w

FIoly andi pure as a heavenly beam-
Yet faint andi dirn as a morning dream.
We camne wbherc the bridai song rose bigh--
Wherc banners wcre floating to the sky,
A miaiden bac! given ber hicart and hand
To Iimin she lovcd, in the mnrriage band;
Andth .e lover luok ci with joy andi pridae
On h;.s ear's best treasure, thefair youingbrdc.
The bridai was gay, as it %vell înight be,
But 1 sadly sigbced their joy Ia sce-
For the Spirit bowed and kisset he peari,
On the sbà;inng liair of the gornlle girl;
'The shadows' darkl, feul o'cr bier face,
AInd mourning rang in the mirthful place.
la woe andi agony, dark and dJeep
IVas tbc Iover's hc'art, 'cre bis eycs couldwuep;
Deseriei and lone 1 saw lm thien,
But the future was bawed 1a me aga:n,
And ibio' oa earth bce might lnvc no more-
She was forgroten bie lovud before;

Tewî'stcrn chili bad o'er bim, swcp?,
Andi ber namne vras buriei ivhcrc she elept-
Thîts tbc cbildrcn's love andi wcdded faitb
Vaiiisli bciintb the power of cwlh.
But again tbc Spirit cailîct mu back,
Andi again 1 folio.ved in bis track-
I heard a cry of sorrow wild,
A mother mourned iber clying chîlti;
Trhe brilbc young soul cxha-lcd niway
In thc carly ligbct of its spring-.ime day;
And I huard the deep mysterious tono
That sbrilLs tbu motbcer's heurt alone;
Nonte might know the love she bore
But the shining veil -ýç-as raisuti once more.
I saw bier agnin whcn ycars hati tlown,
Sbc wvept no more by hier becartb alone-
For. a fa-ir.ind happy throng -. ero tbcze
0f gra-cious youilis andi maidens falr;
The moclier smilud, for shc loveti th=r wail-
Ycî who the nuotbur's hurt =an tell;
Evcr aronuid ber happy hcartb
She saw a face no more of carth,
The brlght blue cycs andtihie waving bair
0f hiua she last, --erc ever tbere.
She henrd bis volice upon tc breeze,
Andi his form ivent gh-ncng tbrough t .ub:rw
Each token of bis early youth
She hala;vud çtith unfâdine trorb.
And whrhc bier life's lest rays ware shed-
'Brc -.hei-o-neti ber cberished deati,
Sbc btheiti a vision of ligi ,i and bl;s:ý
in a glorlous urorld more fai:,r than bis;;
A cberub --vreaibed ber a crown ofjoy,
AMi hc bore the face of bier dwrUng boy.
Thns one fceling alonc tho dcep bcar. haut-
Lfretb unebanired by tir or a ;
'TWI ibe h=ar il filloUs is cVcd, &bovo,
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Livelli the xnother's irndying Io-.
Cherish it thon, that lxoly speil,
Guord and love it and kcep it well;
A sisîer's lîeart may Io thee bc cold,
A brothler afar in scarch of gold,
A father may look with browv of wrath
On the darkness of thine errTS'paitli;
But the riaother's love forgives th y -111,
Aind like the fount ofrnercy stilI-
Cornes wiflh its sofi and silvery sîreasrn,
Ta sooxlî the hecart %viti, its gcntle boum;
SD sung Ille Spirit and passed away
On the gsittering star whieh brought the day.

E~Lv.

Mouzit iuburr; (EngZish SeUlemnt), 1342.

Far The Axnaranth.

S T A N Z A S.

Oeat life is lilie the lighitninc7
Moen flash illumes the 111-171

Tissee-'iis one- 'tas vanishied,
'Tis but a fitful lg:

'Tis like thec sun's hrighi szt,:ng-~
Ris last rny in the sky,

When c-cning's shadows como
And bld it fade and dia.

is flie -ihe ruslzing river,
Which flowing fast und frc,

3Mt*ilcs with occan's waters
.1 da-Lk ctcrrafv!

'Tis like the vpu-rahn
T'ne niornings carlie-si eky;

MTis off onmstcwrawy
Howv swiftly do:h it ,9-.!

Orr lire is 111-e nur siamber,
Dasîurbcd witb fcnrful dre'-is;

D=cpuive morc the joy iL ircs,
The m-ore like lruth li scerri.

'Tis like Ille gushing founi-tin,
Whien siIveT watiers 110--;

But. xh;lc Ille slloweszs ilescend ta flil
1.s Ihiddci fuuni bziow.

ýTis likc the la:cst fhlckesng
0f a candlc's dy.ng l;gh-

lu izuul glances a nonn. ~C
!t.nd dwindles in-.o nzghl.

Fail soon onr fcr-ercd Iming
oa carth V.iil cesse 10 ix;

Aail -c shhpýcrccei- uheoudeda *D*uardz
Of Ça'st c;crnty!

r1 RIE WEST ADTRIE E.&ST.

, liollowr prorn.scs of far off guod
Ici find thec prizu. Delhas-ive hope
'111y food Ilhe gloiving fancy for n while,
Then lure tlice ta thy ruin. IVould',st ilhou bu

blest,
Lc-arn to enjay the prcsý.ut.'

Wc are flot going to write n trezlise on the
respective claims of the weost and the east, to
the possessio0n in the greatest abundance of
those resource.s that g,,o ta m-ike up the com-
fort: convrenience, nrd glory of minn, in ibis
prob:1110onary sIao, %,hituher consi-dered audivi-
dually or nationally. We ssaîl neoz bc so ral
,-s ta attempt to gainsay the prevalent opinion,
that the former abounds in native features o'.
bcauty and usef.ulnes-s, vastness and sublimity,
far cxceeding, ihe latier poruion of the continent.
'Nor shall %va deny (indeed %ve eould r.ot were
vre c-ver sa much dispozed ta do sa, in view af
the vast quantitie-q of entables Ihat corne a;
to us frorn thence,) that mari cn live casier-
if Illt be a desidc-ratum-end may aceomulate
riches wiuh more dispatch, -und to a grenier cm-
tent, nmidst the abtndance of the west, thn
on thie more sierile soil of the east. Neither
sh.-îl ive brin- up, to counter-balence t'bese
striki:ng fcatures, the superiosr moral, religious,
und social -idvnninges of the casa, and dilate
upon the benliag of these upon the reut hpp-
piness of mnan, ia elîluer'division of this grent
land; our abject is flot ta pbilosophize on iluesa
points, but to relate a plain unvamnished laie,
tho-ring forth the sad cnsej-quc-nces ofgu'n
w,.av ta feelings af disconient and Oesire for
change-no matter how. occa-gone-d-so lai as
Io abandon, volur.tarily, pres-eni cornfbi-ts,
ihough ilicy w.ay he at z.imcs sornewlan re-
siticied, for thle ur.tr.ed pro.cpec*.s of distanî,
but lauded good.

31tr. Excitable uvas a courity M'ag-itra.:, pas-
sesçsedý of sa-e proacry, whicb Ise etnployed
nc.ivcly la a lucrat«ive business-. Enjo3ing tha
confidence aad esuec i f %%*S fifflow moisa, oroz
whorn ha crerci-ed considerable Drftne y
his talents and usaisl qUaluleis, bc was ras*>

blesscd %viaha m hariningwfc, nnd an ýnue1igcnt
family aich»ildrc. N nnua oe nr
ally btJoved, ow app=Taed ta take more sub-
stantial cnj;oyrneaa, surrotuadod as bu wus by
overy thing that could rcztder 111e agueable.

Such, la short was Mr. Excitable, wberuc %lis
fi.uidbl and prosperaus yeurs of 1S20 ta 1s3O,
or -.hercnbozs, Lm-.e plmc ta the following
years of .earcîv a!CO5nd car.sequen- d.is-
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trcss of various descriptions, that wcre deit
out to Canada, with no stingy liand.

M~r. Excitable was a muat casily affected'by
the changes of the limes and semsons; not he-
cause hce suffied in his business and prospects
more than bis noighbours, but because ho was
unfortunaîely of a disposition to give wvay t0
despondacy, on meceting wiîh diffituities of an
extraerdina-y nature, and, whcin ln ibese
m-oocdj io fa-ney tlot a change of circuînslanco
might produce a cure of the cvils byw~hicli ho
was surrcundel. lio soon grcw ntoody and
discoritented, as the coid sumrniers advanccd,
and, unluckiiy, tiwse evils wvcre hieightencd by
the rurnrs ihat began about titis lime to circu-
laie, (originatiagn doubti i h ardness of the
lnes) cf the giories cf the great weSt-its ira-

menise cxtcnt-îhie feriliity and beauty cf its
soil-the tast abundance and vairiety cf ils
productions, czcccding, ainiost beyond caicti-
lutien, the productions cf the castin il& niost
fertile ycars-and lis grent niatural resources,-
indicating, i as destinced to be oe day ilq seat,
cf opulence, recinement, and power. Connect-ý
cd with these glowing description.% wcero thc
znost extravagant siat.eiunns rcgarding thc
case and rapidisty %vitit %hich fortuxit: wr
made, cnly by dint of cemmotu persev. once'
and industry, and the dclightfulncss orinhabit-
ing île almost boundiess prairies, decked eut
in ilieir il, vaving grasses, and wiid flowers,
and inîers=ced liore and tialre by :a litnpid
etream, or a iagnificcut river; anddIcltiedovczr
with enchanting greves.. ihrotîgh whicli ron:-
cd iinmoiested, tIc buffEalo, and oilher bcnst.s cf
tIc fors-st. 11 indced, ocertalonallhintses-caped
the lips of somc can-d;l traveller, of the un-
healibiness of the cliniate--of sug:twaterrs
-cof mists and densa fbgs, tlot rose froa tc
murky soil. bearing in. theirembrar-<s ilhe dcad
]y rninszna, the ntotltr of fevc-, and i gues-
thry were d:sregnrdedl ir the gerirroi deirc in
ili;cve thai ihere cs r roiîntry Io which mo:n
mnight flet. in rid hiaisu-if of the itlistrirs cf hIs
pr#-,--nt condiion.

At i tht-se dceislv tales se-i-e only Io
divtri ibe imnd xr citable froni thc di-
trcss raoai i, liv formin- -igr=rahle ;'-pirs
of cDnrersation ù)r Iiim nnd sonit intii-
frL-r.j-ç. whii s=zzîd zironnd a nfo:c f:re,
dur.ng the prtei-enc of -oni- rnxw, rainyd.,vs
of a M-ad sumrrir, or sainr iiitz%~îrnis cf a
long. idne:winter Tht- Irffli li verv

pkn iag cifs of drownidng :htelr ni;-dç la for.
geinlnes of th- -.ciing siornis, am of the
hardness of tlie tits; whis:icy wc-rc de-

llhflycatertlacd hy ii zo:gt rdaltýic:s

cf anecdotes of individual successes ln the far
west, and ln anticipations cf rcalizing as iuch
one day thecmselv6à.

Many a lime lias Mr. Excitable lest iatiseif
la these dreamy socialities, wiling away hours
thiat, would otherwise have liung heavy on his
iîands, but alwoays awakening at last, te the
stcroness of reaiuy. As tho limes grew bard-
er, thc wvesernfere--as thc des-ire forwetn
eig-ration was very apîiy styled-icrtsed,
in equai, andi more tuait equai proportion, untl
people flot only îalked of reimoving, but actuai-
ly did remove, iii numbers, to the landi llowing,
witiî nîik and lion ey. -%r. Excitable saw ore
afler anoiher cf lus frientis andi acquainianccs
pull up stakecs andi set offlihag andi ba«'ae for

the west, cursing t countrv of tlheir bird:s,
and fillit with, high hopes for the future. Tihis
madie hlm Iiook about himscif in carnest. 1l,
saw that the anaîhlemas cf the einuirants wcr-c
net unprovoked; anti, througli lte cye cf dis-
content, he viewed ltis country iii a tru!y de-
plorable condition. A& succession of îiproduc-
tive sensons huti ne.arly mmcnd the farmir.g in-
teresis, andi brou-lit rcal distrcss impon thc coun-
ury. Froni raising a superabundance, the in-
habitants coulti not ralse hu crough tu suplt
theinselves witut breati, andi ivre forccd to i-
port lthe produce cf thc west, tokecp them frein
starvation. Thiss, traders, inecitanics, cvtry-
body suffereti, -nti business cf ail sortsv ws al-
mnost -at a stand sîll. But -what was wvorst o.'
aIl1, lie saw bis old friends andi associates Ica-.i
ing hlm co by co for a beîter landi; rua-
.çtips cf long standing were brekea up, anti lts
social circe- graduaiiy disappeareti, undcr ile
operaiion cf the,.westein mania.

1wiaî," cza'd ho in desp-air, oe day, ncar
îhe inid ac of Ja.ncas le luoktd cii f li«soiic&
winJew, and tti li'cX :.c -leeî uf snow and a.*a
dri-en trotigh Uhc air by a s&:f notiti -cas.
whilst île îs-mpcraîurc cf his recta reqrti a
fire in rcndcr it ccznfemihlc; 4'Whant is :Icut
hors- vworîl- longer living Tedor Orîiy sec t«..,
liilcs stern, giýn- sa- ctitlencc thnt cld -. "n

icr liaq noi yet icigo ils grasp, aiiengh i: à~
cf n scason cf Utc ycar Int cern ouglit 10 1K
out cf tic grounti, andti u large cncag-h to bc
l:ocd- Bt it is net, ir, inded, il ci-ar iil x,

:t .1 nuat bc bv Ihtis limc Yec~rula id
liii!; zind, ia fact, à:in:ay as wvc!i% le _-%, fe:

ai- i graw, ana î:vs- te sac ilée m:.-tld Gi
Augusi, il wvili z.ost likcly bc rudcly cul, donz
L-Y J:Zck Fo crc i bc re pc cacgi tognitit,
soit lias betn for the lzsitira-c ycars; -inti %-s
s the fb-arî!i yenz tînt the crops have f.aik4d,

and i thrai cvcry pros-pst cf ilierc bting -
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mtiny more before a change will corne for thte
better. 1 se notliing but distross aruunti me;
may neighbours7 faces exlaibit only discontent
anti alarm-bus;ness is bad-tbe times are oui
ofjoiut, and 1 amn dying 'vith ennui. In fnct
il is tinte, high tiîne, tliat 1 were closing up my
conceriîs too, anti makingarrangeanent sto fol.
ioir ta a botter landi." &nd, Mar. Excitable
amrned anti pacei te floor rapidlv, as he
co.gitateti long anti intensely %wîth himsclf tapon
the propriety of taking guis inmportnt sîep.-
Mhe dav contiaiueti gloomy ciiough, fnvourirag
tecav inuch lis ta-aina of tiaouglit, anti by the
dîne hie wîas ready to go to tea lie liati about
matie up lais anind ta close business andi be
off.

Thais determination, however, as yct vague.
.nd indefinite, was aliost iîstn ltiven
Fioni bis mind by the doinestic scene ttat. as
zual, nivaitei lui at a is hote- Ive have be-

fore sQtatet i al Ma-. Excitable posscsscd a
îaoi'ly faiiily. 1We repent the siatement; anti
walien -Mr. E xcitnblc cntercd lias btouse, anti bc-
lil lais snîiling patrtaa -atg as usual, ta

rec-ca-vc him, anad conduet aina ta tlac faîQa:ly
botard, tlial was set oaat an lsis snug !itle par-
.>iur, ladea, wit!î us accustumcd delacactes, andi
zroaînt %vlîiil aha-eady 'vere ga.tiereti twa
bioaziliit daughters -ad a laugliing-:, clhubby
Uttle boy, îvho saluteti limi on bis entrance, in
a naisy, but wclcoanc; voie, by nn cndoenng
apithaca, il roquires no stro;ch of the fancy ta
conceive how quickly thme paroats znti bus-5
Land's mmid was changeti front jis gloomy,
Escontontcd trood, ta a state cf pleasure, anti
,dEgiitful Satisfaction, oaa mecting lais faan.;ly
ic:c. 1-I.slàacrt condemnet i ajît for intiulging
afanciul unlaapp.ness, %cbcn tuîc.o was sa,

::;.ch ian liapr.;n-.s n store fur lig*ai, anti of
;.hlae tisîca c-eory a!ay. Insaantly forget-

iis' Ila;$ troubilcs1n Ilai S CIlàca aa't the rmc0m-

k:s of l.is f.13, lae nu longur dccied b~an-

àywas V-1.in and ~k~at isun ava
,.îcn place ta a ni.d *a.rt and eafeizng sua,
:wcct 1îrosig.s ti int pcl.er had, ai. lcaigin

-u:alm ez~ ua. Th;s change sa il wcathacr
i' iaazd tu coazàllam the change In Mi-. Excta-

Ls mind, fit lie s.tlctli tn&f <jq-:t(..y Io
~rsnS8 an%., ahought n.> m o fgo.ng ta th',

ýresidutt4 ng thte ihlsaaataîcgbt

ç,-trred LfltO Io =11. s hth uan e..SJas shat
m1 ot lmmcndiziîdy 'aIi'c. tlua-a P... eaUi-

î:J 'andi be boita5 L;.aascf tua :aau, z,
z*_a lais vrardczm, hls busýzaoss,,anit -.c amux~-

cýsof mihe sca.soaa. mo ellotu of lais mimd wznr-

dcring to distant scories and prospects forcom-
fobrt or consolation.

But thisdeliglaItful scason, (asCanatian sum-
mers gencraliv are> coulti not always lasi.-
Late fait came, alas! too moon, %ihi its long
raine. and dcp tauds ta cut short the pleasures
of suinmer; andi dark, disua November, with
uts slcets, frosis, anti ligili wantis, ushecring in
aid wvînter, cre the poor hushandmnin liati fully
securei lits liard aîxd precarjous earnangs.-
Happy would ai have been for Mr. Excitable,
bid lie becn aule io ;nust!r suifficient resolution,
ta shako off the syinptoins of lits reiurning
iîialz:dy durin.- thas trvang season. But tbis
liecoulti iot do. As the drca-.ymontliswhcn
to leave the laouse wvas a thiille alaiaost ianpos-
sable- wlaen butsinesrs was ai r.carly a dead
stanid, and mcii sought thc coinfort of their
licaied stoves, or fier-places, passing iheir tinte
as bcst îlaey igilit .%,hen the blas;.s of winîer
swept triaaaipliantiv ovcr tic plain-as these
drcary months adçanced, andti hey -. eto not
short, 31r. Excitable fclt a rcnewal of bis
dcspondcncy, ennui, and dascontents wath re-
doubleti force. Hec strove-vainly strove-to
combat lits diseas, and overcomne it by turning
his attcmnaon Io the arraingement of his bookis,
and laoking up old accounts; andi when tItis
resource ivas exîtausteti, by readang politacal
papers, andi, finally, novels and romances ; but
ail woulti not do. lc hati once given way go
ilhe demon discontent; k1e hadl once suffocd
the syren fancy ta poison hat mand'spencc; he
hid once allowed the imaginnation ta transport
lian from te ulings of rcahty ta the regons of
ar and nothingncss, ta sck happiness andi

con.solauion; and ail Lans powers wc-re not.now
sufficicat ta, shakc off the illusite approzehes
Evct y rctinrn of ba-1 wcatuhr-tccy word of
complaint uttereti by a disappoanteti ncighbour,
and evcry vrayward, .hough-. uhat carried i s
Imagination ta the land of laa-ppiracss, whcrc lais
fraundas by rcpori, wcrc cnjoying thie fruits of
ilizzi Lýn.crpnras, brotigbt ham ta a p:unful sen3e
of lsis misc.. and arcuseti the fiame ofhais dit-
content ; andi saveral tantes before the opezaing
of splang, hati hezr.adcup Lis zniid ocnigraîc,
aind as efien hati lie been turcd'frot lits -pur-
pose byth besaro powcrful cause bcfor rclatcd ;
but 3i. cvmr stacccedang uwne, howevcr, with
Iess deem--ion anti ccriainty, incAi ho Lad at lasi
arr.;rcd at the condation of the t rcller, who
con.ing to ivie toats kçadîng in d5ffe.at direc-
t.,ons, i5safcct whach ta tak, ant d dadcs
t.hc poinlt by raimnrg lits cane ta Ici il Lall rtIt.
grounti, and the rond il (aiourâ in its (ail Io
put-ie
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In this situation DIr. Excitable rece2ived a
long letter from a particular and much valued
friend, ivli-u had emig-ratcd Io the west a Venr
or so before, rcciting, in glo-wing language.: tle
riatural advantages. and linexanipled beauty of
the country, and acqaainting him wvith Itis per-
fect suceess in business, and the delightsof Isis
iew homne, concluding with r. 3trong invitation
to corneandiscefor irnself. This cominunica-
lion inst-.ntly dieeided, his waveringt mind; and,
nnimated by the gloriouis prospects il conjured
up in his hienrt, ho resolved to set hirnsclf in
carnest about elosing uip bsis concerns, in pre-
paration fur as carly a renloval as circunistan-
ces wvould admit of. He fiew to Isis wife, nnd
rcadingtober tbiegladsomeepistle, bicacquaint-
cd her witb bis determination. Beinoe a sen-
sible woman, sile sorte timte combatted Isis re-
solution, urging, w-itbi mucb force, ail the ob-
jections she couti îbink of. But bier huisband
i vas for ibis once unebanngeable. Hc main-
mmcnd bis position, hy m-inv powerfull nrgu-
niants «and convinciing truths, 'tili Ilr-% Ex-
citable vas forced 10 yield a reluctant consent
Io uic ;armar.gcnients for the contemplaîed un-

!Yir. Excitable vvent Io work, ins1nntly. He
wç1rotc Io bis friend in the wcst, wher lienuighîi
]Onk for him; andi actuially direcrcd Ibim Io
look out a picce of landi for bim aigninst lio
sboulti amrive. Re bi-gan ilt contrart bsis busi-
neoss, Tnake setlements, enforce pnymenîs of
bis ducs, anti stke snles of his lousepropcrîty,
nti 'whaîelver -sncrificc aint Io de everything wihi
ni cye single to ibis grent objeci. InaIlhe ex-
citoment of îhose niovemenîs, lie found reliefr
from bis ennui, nnd, ia the hirigbanicpaicn I

for fhc future, consola-t.ion:for. pres-ent-sacrifices.
In the meurn imne spring op-ntd. lsbrigbî

Sun, anti budding- vegetlation, welcome indices!
Of nature's Tcnewcvd lifi,1 madie him haif repent
of bsis determinauiion 10 dese-r forever these
pilcasing rz-turrns, intcrvoven, as lie now foundi
-tbem so e,into hisvry nture. Btt,mns Butin-i

cold season. hc renewed biis strcngiîb, a.nt
hasîcacti his prepatrations wîrh more zeal th3n
cver.

The naônîb, file day, ra lengtb came wlnen
761r. Excitable %v=*îo siart; wben, Io! ho roundi
?id bati jusî corne 10 tho ocW f bis grcat un-

Jc:kn.No longer borne up by bu;ghi -in-
i&p.tions; hc dïrseeet il was no ey nom
dcliglfful îasek tO lenve bis hornesicati, rountd
,wich circle sa màlny randi rssociations, in
the -bands of stmamgov,-to digpoý,o cf reali
ew-ie in the prc-nî bard Iim*s,-to talce Iave

forover of bis friends and associates, and --et
oui for a stmange landi, Io be reached, only by a
long: tediousjouraev. where le ivould be obligeti
10 commence life anewv, forming-,acquiaintances
and connexions that it was boyond his know.
botige wL'ether they %vould prove advantageous
or destructive to bsis future pence andi prosper:t)y.
lie thongb:t of is family, now ltappy ia the
onjoynient of evcry thing desirable 10 ronder
life conufortable in ibis wvorld, of woe, and shud-
dereti to think tliey rnight fait victinms 10 tht
western foyers, or meci with a -%atery grave
on thc boisterous lakes, or corne to sone other
violent end on thc rond. He ibouglit biow Iti
tender wife nîight rcproacb bim for being ilie
cause of MI t*,Ss; wbhilst shte lerself migit be
languisbing on a bcd of sickness, brought on
by over-exertion andi fatig-,ue on the road ; and
ho drew back in aîarm, ns if froni the brink oi
a horriti precipice.

Thon hie lookced uipon the parish churcb, and
instantiy n. long irain of events -znd renein-
brances-sorne sati, sonue joyful-rose up be-
filre Ilus rpenta.nt niind. Wiîbin its sacrcd
walîs liad he been uniteti Io the wifce of Isis
bosonu, ia enrly life, %whea the passions wcrTe
surong andi deep, lîy the satne grcy-headed old
pastor, vrho lîad, in af:er years, praycd boside
bis tender babtes, ns tîteir last brcath %vzis es-
caping Io t'he r-athor who gav t nt bs

little bodies were cepulchredi in the atijoîninz
burying grounti. The niany bappy, as welI ar
sati, but chastentil hours, lie bcd passed ilicrt.
Iisiening to the bioîy trtîths of Illte gospel n!
:hey feui from the pr-eachcr's lips, anti witnea-
in- religions ordinar.es, as well as a thousn
other incidents and associations ilit clustcrd,
arouan i the liaîbowvcd place, recurreti forcibir-
in bis iagnai n anie o ept like a child, fcr'
the first lime since bis boybiood.

Mir. Excitable it-as flot a mnans o %vihstpen,.
ibese feelings of hurnaniuy ; tbey vcre vastly
more powrpmful than the inclinatiion logo to iuhý
wrest, andi as mnddenly as lie had formet i
resolution to emnigrate, did bcenow abandon ul.:
idea, exclaiming : I cannot tear myseîf fram
these- associations of rny chiiliooti, voilà, a me
manabooti. This country, rtluhough il is nov
suffering froua bard seasons, is still zny coun.
try-ilie land ii gave inebirhi, tuat bans rcatr
cd mue to nnhoo.-d, ihant contins uht- w4s c
rny lionoureti par nsni of ry sweeî aba
It is mny home, mny ord1y 1one, anti 1 neve

'u-Il leave il. Av.ny wih tbe splendid drcaun.
cf '-.velub nnd bzippiness iun anol.ber landi. 1

l,-,Iidue home, 'wlibe wasborn, though 1 nuayh
s epoomer., yetnTo d0ubt.. a b.ippicr, uaboîternîni
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Mrs. Excitable was highly pleased whcn bier
busband infornced lier of the change in his pur-
poses, declaring she would rallier lîve and die
bere in povert y, thon run the chance of nieet-
ing any thing butter ini a foreîgn ]and.

Mr. Excitable now proceeded to connerac.*
bis former arrangements, but foundhlehlad lost
by bis western féver far i-ore tian he liad ever
drearned ef The sacrifices lie bad miade on
bis property wec îîothing conipared to the
disorganization of bis regular business. Hec
mion found to bis sorrow that the relations lie

bail, by bis foiiy, severed, were itot soon, if
ever, t0 be reneved. Ris old custoîners had
betaken tbemselves to new Ijouses, and werc
siiy about relurning. 1-is fricnds, having mazde
op their minds te lose huaii, and niade calcula-
Éonas accordiîigly, loolied upon bis stay in
rallier a disappointcd rnood, unit the public hitd
somehov lot confidence in bita. Hie th<are-
fore found bis influence miaterially lcssened, in
ail quarters, to svbat it was before bis fracas,
when lie wns regarded by every body as a staid,
nxbstUintial mon.

la thisdilemnma hziaboured on pnxienly from
day to day,.hoping in lime t0 recover froi the
'ihock. But, tinluckily, the tiinesproved bard;
business was duli, rnoney scarce, and, added to
the whcle, palitical troubles crime te add thir
sbire 10bis embarrassments. Theconsequence
mas another aUack of Li-s iacstcrn fercr.
He noîv viewed emigration as -in malter of

necessity; as hc despaired of ever regainiag
bis former position. Again did bc determijie,
in a fit of despair, to break up business and bc
off; and agaisi was bis mind assailed by the
powerful 'considerations before rclaied, and
forced to yield submission t0 ibecir influence:
and theso resoives, and rc-resolvesq, ns limes
md circunistances cliangeci, or as bis feelings
£ctaied, at last grew upon hiîm te such a de«gree
that they crcated a kind of diseuse, or rnoTbid
affection of the niind, fromn whicn li was bard-
1>' evezr free e.-eept ivhien engaged in tiredulies
of sonie of the inost busy scasons of the year

producing a fickleness oî mind ani purpnsr.,
lighly detrimcnini te the prosperity of bis bu-

omse, and renderiag him a mniscrabie ma.
After several years spcn: ip this mood, 31r.

Excitable witlidrow azltogether fromn business,
td reiurcd to a farmi; flattciing himself stili

xith the intention of going te the west, whcn
ke should gel ini bis duce;, or if hc thoulci fait in
tbàs long cherishcd project, te enibark ail bis
..sas in some profitable specillauion a: bomne,
koping thcreby :o retricvc, Nvith anc stolte, bis
bst chrracter and standing. Bu:ho bas never

donc eithc*r. Hie bas ever continured n prey te
bis western mania, and still lives in hopes of
accompiisbing- bis desires, -ahîhlougb now con-
sidcrably past Ilhe active ycars of bis lice; wvhilsf
bis family, in consecjîeîîce of bis uncertoinîy of
purpose, are growing t0 years of discréfion,
witbou: aîîy particular oliject in vie-w, awaiting
as it wverc, thiair pnreni's destination, in ordef
lu forai their future course of hifée; and ton to
one if tic springs of their youiifui minds aire
not chii!led, and their fondes, liopes fatally de-
stroyed, by the cruel procrastinatioti of ibeir
kiiîd and indulgent, b ut unhappy fatîter. And
thiese are the conscquences of givîng vay te
dîsconictou aîîd folhowing ithe fiillusions of fancy.

Reader! is Ibis a single case? Has il ne
paralli h w:tbiin the range of your acquaint-
ance ?--_ozztreal Garland.

For The Amaranth.

STANZA S
TO A flEPAflTED FflIEND.

F LFD from dic bail of tby fathers foroere,
Thou hast gone te a far brighter realin,

Wbcre ahlilih:t on eartb ean dissever,
Sba!h never again overwhelm.

Tho' planted in eartb's fairest portion,
And rear'd in ils siunniest chime,

Too soon ils wild, ce-aseless commotion
Conve;",d ihe to beaven te shine.

Tlîo' thy lot here below told of angcu*ish--
An unfading orown aow is lhiiîe;

And praise on thy lips ne'er con languish,
Tby day-star of love ne'er decline.

Anti tho' sorrow thy piigrimage clouded,
Aind bruught to thy young beart distres-

In infinite lorc thou art shrouded,
And sorrow and pain are t rez-t.

Prom the world anid ils follies depaned,
Thou reigacst. in miansions on high,

M3ong the rantsorn'd of God, the pure-hearted
In stations of biiss in Ille sky.-

Th' - over thy grare there is weeping,
And mourning in many a breas;,

With thy fatbers thou calraly art sleepin-
With îîcm, thou aLrt gthor'd te rcst.

.tnd, peacoful and calm bc thy sinsaber,
'Til the trurapet shail fiaally sound,

And awah-c froGin the toib with its tiundcr
The znyrinds that sleep in the ground!

Lf'crpool, _N e, VS42. W3iîr.
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ESTHER WILSON.

Irwas in thccarly part cf last summer,ihiat,
after ani absence of scveral years, 1 paid a visi t
ta t "lie rona4tie, village of N-, in the state * o
.MIassachusetts. The scason wvas unusually
beautiful, tlic first flush of sunimcr hanving- îass-
cd over the Iandscape. The boutîdless occan,
on whose verge stands the village, lay like a
niig-hty shecî of silverglowing benecath titeglo-
rious sun-ic air wvas alive wviîl the mnusic of
birds, the shout of the liusbandmnan ivas hecard
in the fields, the laugli of the happy tirchins as
they gamballcd over the verdant plain, rang
merrily an1 the car. Ail nature appeared to
have awakenced froin n long and heavy sluia-
ber, forgetiing its wintry dreanis, and ta sinile
in rencwed strength anid beauty in the pre-
sence of a licniicc-nt crcator.

Close ta the beach, and at a short distance
from the village, are the ruins of one af the car-
liest places ai -worship, cecîed by sarne ai tlte
pilgrim fathers, and wvhere the rnass-grawîi
and dil;îpidated grave-stones yet bear the naines
ai sortie af these singular beings. It is now
seldoni used as a burial-place, save by a few ai
the inhabitants, descendants of the fathers, or
as the last homne of the wrecled mariner, or
the stranger without a friend.

This little grave-yard %vas always a favorite
resort oi mine, and every day would 1 find my-
self wandering amang the bones ai its depart-
cd, or, for hours would 1 sit and watch thc suni
sinkingr in bis glry, 't111 the crescent moon and
lier train of stars, ascendcd the bloc vault ai
licaven.

lu was duripg ane af these solitnry ram-
bIcs, that an incident beffel me, which, although
bcaring an it the semblance of fiction, yct is
none. 1 lied seated myscif upon a littlc lîl-
lôck,ý and was listening ta the soleinn voice of
the ocen as it broke in wrcnths of fonm upon
the golden beach, wvhen the sound ofia footstcp
fell opon uny car, and laoking round, 1 bcbeld
the figure oiea man approacli, :and kucel upon
a new-madc grave. For sane time liecantin-
ued in that position, and whien hie arose, tlic
niaon, wbicli wus shining brightly, revralcd ta
nie n face which, although grca:ly changed by
thic hand ofigrief, was yet by me rcmemboed.
The tue, flic place, and s0 singular a meeting
niter 50 long a separatton, for n manient kcpt
us sUIent, but dn my speaking bis naine, thec
feelings of aur boyhood camne fuil upon us, and
wc-wclcoined each cuber Witl clcligln.

Afte'r mutual, congratulations lied beca c-
clianged, 1 vcntured to rcfcr to the sccnc whiich

I had jus: winessed. "AI,!1" said lie willh .

langruid smile, Ilit is indeed a melanchaly sight
ta belhold nie thus, but that grave conceals ait
that ever truly gave hiope ar happincss ta iiv
existence."

"And wlia is ils inniate ?" 1 inquired.
"Esther Wilson!:' lie added, in a voice trem-

blin, wvith emnotion.
The naie wvas familiar ta rie. Estiýer WVil-

soin I liad once known as the rnast beautifufl
gtirl of the village, and I remenîbered tliet witen
1 lefu it ta nîingyle in flue tlîrong ai eities , my
friend, Hcenry lValworth, wvas considered as
lier beîrathied. For ycars 1 had been absent,
while new scenes and strange faces lind alrmas:
obliterateà froi ilue Iltablet ai my mcemory-"
the village beauty. Rcmembering- their bc-
trotliment, and beholdiag the present grief af
WalWOTh1, I concluded fluat he was nov
miourning for lier recent loss. His narration,
lioavcver, soon gave a different aspect ta nuy
supposition, and whlich I slîall endea':our ta re-
late as ncarly in substance as he impartcd it to
nMe.

" Esther Wilson, it appeared, immediatcly
aiter bier betrothal ta Walwor:li, was suinmon-
cd t'u New-York ta take possession ai a band-
sarne praperty bequcatlied ta lier hy a ricli re-
latian. Yaungr, artlcss, nnd beautiCul, she soon'
becanue the magnet cf attraction. Ta a villagi
girl, unaccptainted wiîh fashionable socieîy, the
piensing addresses ai the gay, and the mnty
amusements whîicla abound in a metrapolits
burst upon her like the enchanted igard&. eîj
Aladdin, and lier native cottage, with its snoivj
walls, cmbawered amnorg roses and boncY*
suekles, wvere rcmembercd by ber with a foc;-
ing akin ta ibat af disgust, wlien contras!d
with the costly.iar!nhcnts cf wliich slie wa
now mistress. Her aId fricnds and pînymato
were rccollecîcd Lut as te shadowvs cf a dream
and even Walworth site deterniincd ta iarge
for a man ai fashion. Poor Henry, wlîo
wbole existence was wrapped op la ber, begai
ta surmise the worst; letter aiter letter ho h:i
addressed ta hot, bunt ta none ai thein bcd sh
deignea, ta rcturn an nnswcr. At lcngtb, ' ina
bIc longeor ta endiure the agony oif suspense, h,
resolvcd ta bebold Esther, atnd Win from be
owu lips betr truc delerniinatian.

lu wus a snmmcr's day wben lie enter
New-York ; oecry face and abject nppeara 1i
wcar a strange and repulsive cas:. Havin
securcd apartmntha au a bote], ho rcîired t
rest from, the fatigue ofihis journey, and dcie
the niost prudent aneans ai bebolding Ellen.
ic scaed hiniscliat the window, wbich cons
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mnanded ai full view of Broadway~ The 'sQtreet
was olive wvith every class of humanaty, from,
the raggecd and wvretched beggar, up to tîtenian
of wealth and fashion. Walworth could not
belp coratrasting the busy and exciting scone
wvith lais oiwn quiet aild happy village, and won-
dering howv Esther could exehange it for the
American Babylora. Every passer hy eeemed
latnguid and sickly. Thehboat wvas intense, and
not a semblanice of shade presented itself.-
Here and there a stunted tree reared its trunk
in the street, wliase leaves bang scordîed and
dusty in the bright blaze of aJuly suni, lacking
the rieh and verdant beauty which marks the
native deraizens of the woods and plains. Al-
thougli the scenc wvas navet to XValworth, lie
could nat but regard it wvith disgust, and his
heart lcaped back ta the swoeet sounds of the
purling, brooks-the green Pnd flower-enanel-
l-ed sward-the cool, dark, and sulent recesse
of the forest-tvhere nature reigned in all its
purity-where lie had sported in thejoyousness
of bovhood, and every object is famiiliar ta
hlmn as a hotîsehold glod. He tliaught, too, of
Esther-his own blue-eyed and blushing niaid-
en, and ho trembled as hie tliought thnt pcrhanps
she lied foreotten the home of bier childhood-
the playmntes of lier youth-pcrhaps forgot-
ten hlm.

As hc sat thus ruminating, a splendid h--
touche wvas scen advancing; in it.. werc a lady
tmd gentlemann. 11y soaie secret sympaaliv,
Walwvorth'.'s eyes beca-me rivetted upon thc
tamo; noarer cnd nezirer it approachcd; bis
hear"t beat quick and hoavily-his respiration
tlmost coased, a flitting film passed aver bis
tycs-and ho grrsped the sutl of the window

riha dosperàte and despairing strengthi-he
tould flot bc aistaken-it was her-Esthcr

ilson-his own betroilied, in close and play-
1 dalliancc tl a fashionablo stranger-she
ssed beneath bis oye--lia cssaycd ta riso,
'th the resoiniion of following tibm, but
~ngth failcd him, und hie feu helpleas and al-
ost fainting back into bis chair.
When hoe rccovcrod front lus bcwilder.ment,
wild and unnatuiral cncrg-y took posse.ssion
'his heart; hoe felt that alt he Ioved was lest
him for over, yot ho detormrined once again
bahold licr-to confront herface ta face, andi
.ind ber of her promise; and accordingly,
it evoning«, he repaired to lier dwelling. It

situated in one of the noias fashionablo
Cets of the city, and as lie staod boforo iL.
-remtembrance of fariner scornes came fresl

n£-in. Could it bc that fortune could se
ft ha~ve éhangced ber-Irai t once simple

and beauitiful Esther, tIe pride of tLx, village
was nowv one of tle lendingbelles of thefashion-
able wvorld-tliat lier lieart ivas nov probably
anotber's? and lie stood liesitating wvhether or
not ta enter the inagnificent mansion, or to re-
trace luis stops at once, back ta his native home,
and seock in îts placid bosom, a balmn ta bis
siriekeaspirit. While hostoodithus irresolute,
the sound of music, and ihe tonies of a voice
but tee familiar, feul clcarly oni lis car. His9
resolution tvas taken, andi aseending the stops,
%vith a tremblingr bani lie rung the bell. A
servant, rueat as a popinjay, appeared, and de-
mandeti bis business. "lIt is wvitb your mis-
tress, s*r," saîd Henry; Ilsay tIrat a gentleman
desires ta speak wvith lier."

The servant wvas confoundeti i bis peremp-
tory tone.

"Yau undorstand mie, sir!" said Henary.
IlCertaiinly " reptiet he muan of waitiag -

"If you bave a card, I shali be happy ta con-
vey it ta Miss Wilson."

lSay, sir, that r.Walworth %vats tIe con-
venieruce of Miss Wilson for un interview."

The Iacquey bioved, anti slieriingWalwortlm
iei an npartmcent, departeti on his mission.
Miss Wilson %vas soateti at tho piano as the

servant entered.-a perfuuiod and tastefully
dressed exqmuisite was hanging over ber, who,
ta preont the sange!rcss fiant beinginterrupt-
cd, placed bis finîrer. on bis lip, ýbetoken7,ng
silence; the docile creature nt once campre-
hendetei bis uneaning, and stood mute and
nuotiaaalcss. Wbenlifiss Wilson lad finished,
"No%%, James, your business,ý" qnal the man
af fasliion, wlio appearcd ta a:îsumoun autlior-
ity in the muansion.

IlM3r. Walworîli desires ta sec yau, Madam."
L. len sprang ta hcç feci, theblaod forsooikher
ckl, andi witli diffllculty sice articuiatcd who 7
'5 2Mr. Walwartli," ropeatcd the servant.
But for tho assistance of the mon of fashion,

she %voulti have falien ta thc floor. In an in-
stant, however, shc recovered iber fortitudo, and
eourtcsying ta Mfr. Brilliarat, 'Viotu mnust tbùuk
mca silly crea-ture," saiti she, "but tItis is an
aId and once esteernet acquaintance, iend tbe
suddcnncss af lais visit lias so canfoundcd me,
tbat my nerves-tho weeauber-tlio--"

3fr. Brilliani gently Me ber to the sofa, and
tendcring lier un cxqîiisitcly clansed snuolling-
botule, the delicate sorasibilities of aur ncw-rade
lady -%vero scon restorcd ta their wonîcd craIn-
ness, ziîhough a strange feeling yct lingcred
about ber hecurt nt thc recollection of lier 0111
lover bcing s-o rieur, and ulionegîci wvitli which
slic bad af laie treaicti lain.
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IlWîll you admit hi-ni t-o your preonce, My
dear Mliss Wilson'?" said 31r. Brilliant, "or
shall bo'call again 1"

"Yl"s-no--that, is-"2 andi wvith a strong
effort she desirct -e attecndant i-o i-cll Mr. Wal-
worth t-o wvalk i-p.

When Walworth. onteredti-ho ruagnificeai-
apari-ment, its brilliancy, for a nmoment, bewil-
dercdl him, an-d hie pause t aiis i-hreshhiold, un-
conscious liow i-o deport iniîîsclf. II, was a
high an-d spacious room, almosi-lir.d through-
out wii-h mini-ors, in which evcry object wvas
toen limes mulîiplieti. The hangings wvere of
lhe mnos- delicate fawn colour, andi i-nilaid wui-h
the mos- ingoxîjous dovices. The furnii-urc
was cifti-ermost cosi-lywiorknîanship. A table
of i-ho purest marble stood in i-be centre, on
whicli lay innumoerablo geins of art, wilol ii-
variona corners, vases filhlel wi-h he freshes-

.flowers, wvasi-d -hîeir fragrance upon i-li even-
ing brece, as ut blandly swept thîrough i-lie
-apari-ment: i-he wholc pncsonting a sirangoe
contras- to t-be simple anti quiet home bf Es-
tber's e~lbood. Ia a deep recess tiie lady of
the mnansion was seai-ed, attendeti by i-ho ex-
quisite Bnillian-, and it wvas only as she affect-
cdiy exciaimed- "Ah! Mr. Walwonth, lîow arc
you," i-bat Henry rocognized iber prescaice.

IlEstheor!" ho fatntly said, andi cstendingbi hs
]-and, crosseti towvards bier, but instend of ru-
co!ving him witi ail the warmi-h andi joy of
i-heur former acquaini-ance, she only lazily pro-
seni-ed him, with i-be lii-le finger of ber loft
band.

iHenry was struck spechless; lie coulti
scarcely credit i-he evidence of his senses, s0
greatw~as i-ho change in bier appearance anti
na-iner, and lie si-ood gazing upon lier with a
look of vacancy.

IVi you be seated- sir 7 saiti Brilliant,
poinhing 10 a chair wvi-h t-ho grea-es- nonchal-
anse of voice and action.

"No, sur !" respondod Henry, bis faculîtes
-rei-urning t ilîm, andti li hnni bîîrsiing wvi-b
indignation ant i-ho cailous beliavioun of Es-her.
"Il %wlsh, sir, t-o spoak wvi-h thîls lady a'one! if
zour presence can bc coaveniently dispenseti

"My prcenco--speak, wîth i-bis lady-alone
-MissWisoa-siti.gulai conduci-rather rode.
Heai-ken, si-,-"

",Antiboirizei yov, sir. I do not knowyou,
i-i-a frora your appearance do I dosiro thopîca-
sure, but my danims i-o tbc lady's prescace arc
a thousand unies more strong i-hnn yours, and
1 reques-, nay, c7mand, that, for a brief spaco,
yalu quit i-bis appai-tment."

"Sir-Misa Wilson-by all i-bat is good-1
shall noi- suffer-you must- cxplain."1

IlCease yôurjargon, sur; when I have finish-
cd my interview wii-h M~iss Wilsonî, 1 sbali be
i-bon happy t-o aflord you ail i-be explaaiion
you miay desQirc'."

"M3ir. Bnhhiant, for niy sake, quit tbe roomn,"
intcrrupted Esi-ber. "lThis young man pi-e-
sii-s upon a silly acquainlanco contrac-eti in
t-be days of oui- youi-h. 1 shaîl soon coaviacc
liin of biis cri-or."

"lAs you desire ut, my dear MNiss Wilson--
certainly-your wisbes are a Iaw, but this rus-
ic cavalier anti I mjus- have a few wotds ta-
gci-hcr," ant -le ci-caiure of fashion leisu-cly
waddled ou- of i-ho taon-.

A deati pause onsueti bis dopai-turc for- some
moments. At lenaî Walworth broke t-he
silence-

IlYou have not forgottea n-, mnadam, I per-
ceive, althougli you have forgottea i-be termz
on which ;vc wcrc accusini- i-o ni-ct"
Esthber spokoe not, but would bave given worlde
bati sho posscssed i-hem, I-o have escapeti hiz
hîrosonce. I-c coniinud-"Wbea las- wemc*.Esther-Miss Wilson, I shoulti bave said, wC
bounti ourselvrs by a solemn oath, in i-le pi-
sence of out Goti, i-bat wc shoulti beconute ni
and wîfi-tlîat vow you seem 10 have forgot
i-en--o have yicldcti your hleni- up i-o i-be al.
lurtmncnts and follies of t-he gay wonld. Yv1
I ivill not reproacx you; if' you are willing i
renounice t bc bome of your you-l, ant -le Mai
of yaur betrothment, bc ut se. For i-y o
parr, I rolease youfromn your vowv, îlîough G
1 amn certain, neyer will--hat oni-h, you novr
eau forge, aworn, as ut wa tiindex i-ho bu-
canopy of hîcaven, îvith i-ho bnigh- stars look
ing down as angel wviiiiesscs, ant-ho sumai
wviat wvafting oui- ivords to i-be i-lrone of
Est-her Wilson, I forgivo yo-, but as sure'
i-bore is a lierenfi-er, i-ho anger of i-bat Gotid
overi-o you." Hc rusieti from i-ho apar
mueni-, anti Esthber, confoidet -andti-erro
sîricen, remnaineti for --orne mioments ia a c
and deai-h-like si-upor.

We shahl hîcre ini-roduce a vacuum lan
narrative-btiefly rccordin-g i-at Es-henr
came i-ho wife of Mn. Brilliant, -%vbo, lua
dissipa-ed bier fortune, after i-wo y-cars, iz-
li-to i-ho graveoa misrable de-bauchcc. Iant
meani-ime, i-le parents of Esthber also died, a
she was tiius lefi- a young anti giddy 'd
wi-ho-î tIie ixicns te gtatify her oxi-nava-
propensities. Bydeesho slowlydindl
i-to thli mos- ordinary circuni-siances. Th

who hati been i-ho fond conîparions 'of
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%vealtby days, now shraak from lier presence-
ber applications for assistance were disregard-
cd by them ail, and the sncer of the proud and
tic heartiessa tc erat cvery tura Ah! how
gladly would she have returned t0 lier native
vllage--but ibere wvas none to extend to her
the hond of welcome. llow dia shte lament
ber folly in casting away the gencrous heart of
Walivorth. Too truly heU bis parting ivords
been verified, "lThe nnger of God liad over-
talien lier." Walworîli, from the moment of
separation from Esther, became an altercd
tuant. Misanthropy wvas stamped upon his
visagec-society lie shunncd-with lus book
elone, dia hie hold converse, or quittingr bis
coueh at rnidnigbt, would ramtble along thc
beach-soliîary and saU.

Two years afier this, in the full of 1940, lie'
was sojourning in the western part of lte state
of New York, wviî1 a kind fainily, te whom lie
was distantly related. Tbey had beard of bis
melancholy, and kindly persuaded himt to visit
tbem, in tho hope that a change of scen and
associations would restore hi.u te bis formci
state of mind and body. No amusement or
eomfort ivas negleeied by thcmn iliat coul
contribute to bis bappincess. Among tbe faniî-
fies t0 whorn he was introdued, ivas one by
the ame of Worthingîton, a name whieh lie
bad ofîca becard Esther mention, in their .lays
of blessedness, but w'bichi now made ne par-
ticular impression uipon bis min-], more than
serving to cali up anew bier mcmnory. One
evening, lie liad been invitcd to n party at ilicir
hospitable mansion, and in the course of con-
versation, lie cnccd te mention the naie of
bis native vill-age. «trs. Wortbingîon, one of
tbe most eloq'nî of the p-rty, ail at once bc-
came sulent, whule is kind fricnd took thefirst
oýportunity te change tuec tenor of the dis-
course, and wvithraw bimrufom the apartmcnt.
"My dear Walvorth," said ho, "lperhaps y0ti
arecflot aware tlipt tbe sanie cause wbicb lias
so rticd your peace, lias te, a great degre
wounded iliat of ibis wortby family."

« How men yoi" he.aske,-d, -.sioîîislied ,tt
the intelligence. IlEsthxer Wilson is distantly
relaîcd te them," answercd bis friend, "aînd is
at this moment, subsisting on thecir bounty,
and 1 know tbat any one, possessing ni kniow-
lcge of lier present situation, îvould b e îbcm
tic cause of much unhappiness."

Il Goo hecavens ! ca it bc V' eoxclaiined
Hcnry, Iltlîe young and becutiftil Esthier IVil-
son reduccd to povcrty? How-whlcti- whcre
dit'A ibis occur ?"

"'But recntly."

"And wlîere is she? -injurtd, as 1 have boon
by bier, 1 can yet forgive-pity--and relievo
bier?"I

IlNot Se, my dcar Walwortb, lier povcrîy is
ne crime in tho cyes of îlE iVor lingons--but
-conte, ici us retura t0 the parlor."

Walworth saw by bis look, that sortie great
moral error lind been commiiîtcd by Esther,
and for a moment fclt paralyzcd- wbe, sud-
denly recovering bis presecce of mmnd, IlBut
what," ho exclaimed, grasping bis arm with
tic cnergy of desperation, Il foreaven's sakie
tell mie the triîli-kcep nie not in suspense-
botter Ucciilion te, live in the agony of doubt."

Il Nay, nly good Wclworth, force me not te
an avowcl-suspect the trou-sl, you will net be
miistaýkeni."

Ia one moment2 lie cppecrcd Io 'ive bis life
over agin-"1 lus boyhood's home," fater,
mioiuer, and above cll, Estlur Wilson stood
before luim. The sceiues of lits childluuod, tbo
prcîîy rose-lippcd, blue-cyed girl, wvandcring
wviî! him, * . :îci ii barnd, aiiong tbewoods and
vallcys-Uîat voung girl baisting iet niaidea-
luood-and tbe virgin c&synt:ss first be:raying
itself-tlîcn tîat deep and holy attacliment,
akia t0 the beautitude of heaven-that night,
toe, wlien lie reccived lier vtirtuous betroili-
nmcît-ilicn lier îviîîcring bebaviour te Iiuia in
the pride of ber îilunîiîude and fortune-ail, nil,
came before biim wviti the vividncss of liglît-
ningy-and now lie saw lier a bliglîtcd, ivitîter-
cd flower-a treaiurc dependont upen the
charitable pittance of another-an ouîcasi from,
socitty, a t!îing te lbe poinicd at by tue inger
of scorn-a waaton I Oh! God, howv heavy
bad been bier punislument. But 0 the sequel
of bis sîory-îliat nighlt, on lits retura 'home,
lie fourni ilat te slcp wvcs impossible. Con-
jecture wvas busy witb Iim-,n tiiousand reso-
lutions wcrc furmed, and as qîuiuhly broken.
First, lie thouglît te ccli lier out-forgivcjer,
and offer hem lus buand; but, iben did theo scomn
or the world risc before lin-iis serpent bis
sounded iii lus car, and luis lucrt fatilcd bihm.
Then dia bemeseive to carry lier bac, Io ber'na-
tive Village, and te afford bier a seleiter; but lie,
kncw fiat the busy voice of slcnder %vouldfol-
Iow lier there. Wlunî, huî, %vas te b c donc ?
but ibis-To preteci berz as fat: as flie rules- of
pmoprietY wvould permit,-and withlits littie
nieans to aid lier future days, nnssua-e lier
sorrowS.

Wiili the dawn, lue stood becidc the coucu of
bis relative. He impartc;d o filin biib resolu-
tion and implomed him to nfforl liim a chue te
ber resýidencc. This lic woutld not do. Theb
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,only information hie receivcd respecting her,
was, that shie resided in tho neiglibourhood,
under the close inspection of the Worthington
family.

For days did hoe devise ail means and me-
thods te discover lier, but in vain. Yet lie feut
a consolation to kîîow that lie was near lier-
iliat, pcrhaps in bis wvanderings lie pnssed tue
very home that containcd bis once lovcd trea-
sure: and thius fromn day to day did lie whilo
away the weary hours, 'titI the golden autuma
had given pince to winte.r, and a check was put
upon bis wanderings.

The wintcr bad far advanced, and, as is
usatia most towns and cities, a round of par-
ties was kept up among the inhabitants who
wero friendly to one another. One evcning,
along -%vith hié kind relation, (althougli repug-
nant Io bis feelings,) bie consented to bc pre-
sent at one of these. The apartmnents were
decoratcd in tbe most costly stylc-tbo music
was of the most voluptuous quality, beziuty and
fashion woro miinglcd togeilier, wliile; " soft
cyes looked love to eyes whici .spake again,
and aIt ivent morry as a marriage bell." The
hours sped gaily on, and the dance wvas at ils
hieigbt. Thebeillofaneigrhbouringcliurcb îold
that the hour of midnight lîad arrived. But,
what to tlaem ivas the fliglît of time? light
hearts and loving ones, were bound in the rosy
garlands of pleasure,-so old Ilscytiheand hour-
glass" might keep journeying on, lie could flot
niar their fcstivity.

The music censed, and the dancers were re-
tiring to tiîir places, when a youing female,
fanciftilly nttired, stood in tbe midst of theni;
ber attenuated figure wvas tremblingr witb the
biting blast, through whicbi, by tbe dani*pncss
of bier choîbing, it was evident suie must have
*passed. Her pale and emiaciated features wore
the bue of dcatb; bier eycs, Nyilîi weresunkcn'
in her bond, yet flickered with a brighîi and un-
natural lustre. Deatb-like silence pervadcd
tho assembly-ail eyes were fasicned upon bier;
but Io none ;vas sbie appaýently knowvn. Sbe
hooked around lier with a %vild and vacant stare,
and ini a lowv, sweet and melancholy voice,

sibd"Wbere is lie ?,~I know hio is boere."
Walworth gosped for breaili. It wvas Esther
Wilson I Tbat pale and trembliug figure wvas
iliconce beautiful creature, the idol of bis affec-
tion. "Estber, dear Esther!" lie exclainied.
A shrill slîriek, betis from, tbe deliriSus creature,
and tho next moment she lay seùziseless upon
te floor.
The company gallbered around lier, wbule

Henry rushed îowards lier aîîd raising lier

fromn tbo ground, clasped ber closehy t0 bis
bosom. He could recolleet no more 'tilt the
next morning, wtien be awoke to sensibility in
his own apartment, wiîta bis kind friends
gathered around him. "Wberc is Estherl'"
wvas bis first exclamation. Tbey looked at
each otber in inexplicable silence. He repeat-
cd tbe question. Still wero tbey sulent. Ho
askcd again. His friend spokie flot, but point-
cd t0 beaven. Walworth divincd, aIas I but
100 truly, that Estber was no more.

A kind of supernaturai strengtb, now took
possession of bim. Ho seemed at once to bave
rccovered al! bis etiergies, and in a cool and
deliberato manner, gave directions that tbc
corpse slîould be convcycd to N-, tbe place
of bier birtb. Alone, hie followved, and witb a
fcw friends, saw tise last rites bestowed uipon IL
In tbiat grave, wvbere 1 bebield lîîm kneeling,
she swvecîly slumbored, wvberenightly became
to breatbe tus orisons to God, ibat, altbougb
sbo had w'ronged him; in hife-in deatb tbey
inigbî hoe united.

Tbe autumn foîlowing, 1 iio - The
first inhabitant I inquircd for, was Walwortb.
"He is dead, sir," was tlie answer 1 rcceivcd.

11And buried, 1 trust, wit-"
"Esther Wilson, sir," said my informant,

anticipating niy words. Il was bis hast re-
qucst, and faitbfuliy ivas it obeyed." Tbiat
very nigbîItlvisited tbiegrave-yard. Tie moon
was casting ils boîy radiance on ail around.-
A new grave-stono càught my gaze. I ap-
proacbed it and found it 10, contain this ie-
scription:

Here lie the B3odies of

Esther Wilson,
and

Henry Watwortb.

Turzr is no man, but God batb put many
excellent tbings into bis possessioc to be use
improvcd, and mnaungi«Cd by bimi for îtîe.con-
mon good and interest; for mon arc made foe
society and mutual fcllowship. Wc are ne:
born for ourselves alone, but crcry otkcr 7iaz
hat -toin r~i,ght and inierest in its, and as nD
man cati live liapîuily in this wvorld without th,
hielp and assistance of otbers, so neithlir is aay
man exempt or privileged froni bcing in lii
place some way beneficial to, oil.ers.-D#-'
Calan!,'s Sermons.

Wuio ever knew Truth put to the worse in i
frc and open encountrl--IJilton.
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For The Amnaranth.

THE MI1NER'S TALE.

IREMIN-) mP, 't'vas like the mighity rush
01 roaring winds, as throu-h the distant drift
Thiat sound camne rumbiing o11; and eaci inan

iean'd
Lpon his spade-awe-struclç and stili-eacir

cheek
Bianeh2-_d ini the sickly lar'plight; 'twvas but

Amoment, t'ien cries and yells of warning
Tlhrough the vaul ts, and a man carne flying past
Wvith wild shout of agony-"1 the waters !"-

Aye, alldied! The youth in his golden primne,
And tire olfi time-worn miner in Ibis agye;
The warrn hcart and the sunny brow, the eye
0f passion and the breat of guile, grewv chili
And rigid 'neath that life-devouring flood ;-
They perishcd ail!

Six of us there were,
And we gained a iedge of rock above
The whelming wave, and scann'd ecd face to

sec
Whiat friends were there. The horror of our

dooni
Then wirlrered up our souls, searîng as
A lightning 'flash, its depths ; to be entomb'd
Ia rocks of adamant-foodess--hopeess,
O God! 'twas a wiid thought; so wiid, that

some
Grcw mad, and cursedl and lauglied with nrirth
WhVluih ias a mockery; and some lay down
Alid covcred up their hecads in speciess ivoe,
So sulent, that they seee bereft of thouglit,
And life in tîreir dcep nxisery. But one
There was, a boy-a young and gentie boy;-
Tire sad, bright tears were flowing down his

cheek,
As %vith clasp'd hands, nnd knee upon the rock,
Hle breatFr'd a prayer to hieaven, mingied
With iris mother's naine; 1 could not look upon
H-is holy grief: tire srrong inan crush'd and~

bowv'd,
The nianiac in bis rage, wec noîhing
To the prayer and tears.pf that pure child!1
Then brîrager came and gnaw'd within us, like
An undying worm, and the shrunk skin upon
Each spectral face, iooked hideously
In the cxpiring Iamp. It could flot iast.
Sorne sprang into the flood with blasphiemy,
But others were too wcak, nrd could flot rnove
Th eir fleshiess; limbs, save wiicn a spasm shook

thein;
These died hard, and when their cries werc

huslhed
There were nore ieft but uhepoor starving boy,

Whose rnoans greiy fainter as iis blue eye
clos'd.

1 knov not hov it %vas-I could not die;
Likze sapiess autuunr leaves they felU around,
Yet still 1 lingered on, witlr burning tiroat,
And swcii'd and speecliess tongue, craving

strengilh
To tear tire hiaif-cat shoe with litingry jaws,
And teetîr that chatter'd wvitl a lroilow sound
lu rackitirg, pain; yct still 1 did not die,
But grev delirious, and thoen, rnethought,
A gabbering d'2rnon sat before me,
Feastingr on a bonc-a human borie,
And as ho tore tire flesh wvitli wolish fangs
Hie iauglî'd with hellhsh gice, and 1 iaugh'd too,
Hie seem'd so merry; but tire sound 1 mrade
Scar'd me into sense, and ilren 1 wondcr'd
Wliere 1 was, it seemed so dark and stili,
And stretching forth my hiand I touc'd a face-
A shrivell'd, bony face-a nd shuddcring,
Rernember'd al; then numbness crept upon
MNy nerveless limbs, and thotnght and feeling

mrrg'd
In listless lethargy.

Yet stili I breath'd,
Abaot'ess thing wvithin that tireadful grave.

Encloscd in solid stone ;-a livinc man
Imprison'd in the bowcis of the earth
With tIre rank dead for his companions.
What tume elapsed I knew not, but a voice,
?i-akingr strange music in that lonely place,
Re-echoed through the cavern ; a light
Gleamed before my cye-balis and 1 iook'd,
And Io! a miner beat him over me,
But started when he saw rny famish'd face;
The waters had subsidcd-I aloTre,
0f those ili-fatcd mortals yet surviv'd
To tell this taie!

,SI. John, Dccembcr, 1842. EuGcrài.I

Habit hiath so vast a prevalence over théehu-
man mind, that there is scarcely any thinigioo
strange or too strong to be asser:ed of it. ie
story of tire miser, wlro, from long accustomu-
ing to cheat others, came at last to cireat hlm-
self, and with great, dclight anrd triumph pick-
cd bis own pocket of a guinea te convey to*ii
hoard, is flot impossible or improbable. lài
like mariner it fares with the practisers ofde-
ceit, wlro, from having long decci-eed tiheir ac-
quaintance, gain at last a power of deceiving
themuselves, and acquire that very opinion;ý
however lllse, of their own abilities, exelen-
cies, and virtues, into wliceh they have for
years, periraps, cnt1 eavoured to betray their
neighb>trrs.
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AL GIAPTER ON GUANE S.

As mon jouraeying aiong, through the toil-
srne paths of lifo, pcrixaps therc is nothing
wixich bas se much powoer in hinding thomr te-
goîbor by iluoso links te wvhieh WvC Oe se
inuch ofeour cartliy bappininss, as the know-
ledgo of the fate tixat will, oîxe day or othor, fali
upon us ail. If ihore wero in our lifo ail the
chances and changes wvIicix it ni preont pen-
sesses, oxcopt the cortaiuty ef uts spcody ter-
mination, mon weîtid caro litile te, connoci
thoînscives by nny streng tics witlx tixose freoxt
wixom, ero long, îixey wveuld ho alniosi sure te
bc separatcd. But r.ow, knowiîag ilîcir sîay in
titis worid wiII be but for a shert timne, anxd
knowingy alse that thoir stay will ho tcrinated
by the saine dark andi glorny grave, they clinx-
se cai otixier, axxd forîn iliose ties ef poblic
seciery and private afl*2ction, by which thcy'
may boni admiixister suppert, cemifort, and
consolation te cacli os1xer, duriig dicir brie
pilgrimage.

It is te ihese institutions 0, socicty, spring-
ing fromn a sense of compaxionsxip in serretv,
that WC owe most of our budiiy comforts.-
But in these coid forms and corenxonies wc
shouid fiud but lititO cornfort fer our ixearts.-
Man, pesscssing, a seul, spiritual aud unreartb-
iy in ils nature, can find happiness only iii a
feliowship wvitli beings aise spiritual. And
many are the spirits frini the unscen werid
that haunt our rninds, as we journey on our
carîhiy course hxolding a stiatige and mysierui-
oeus commuinion witx Our litarts, and causuîug
us se live an iuward auxd unsenu life, ivithout
wii our ouîward life wouid hc ooer indecd.
Many and varieus are tho forrns in whîcx tlxcy
array themnelves. Soxne cerne befere us ini
vestures of giory, filling oîîr licarts wf!î1x ii
and ixoly thougiîs, as thcy wluisper se us'
strange îidings ef tixe world wlxcnce- tlioy hxave
cerne. Soune cerne, the spirits of dcpartod
ages, calling Up pasi scenies, and bringring cx-
amples of tîxese vhto xavç; iived and died bc-
fore. Otîxers contc, txc spirits of futurity,
bringing, te our iiuinds' oye pictures of loveiy
sunny scenies, in wixiclx WC fondly hope WC
may somnesimos play our part; or bearinfg a
dark-er or a more giuomy foriti, as they east a
shadow over our -..irits, txc dimt forcbodings
of corning serrow. Otixors are shere,

Xe'That liaunt the stops of the lnne and forsaken,
And the echees of heours tîxat are gene they

awaken;
Whea the ioved one is ronc anîd ail would be

drear

To theheort in its ioneliness, thon corne thoy
near;

They gathor the fleovers, the bluobell or rose,
Or thcy scorn net the moanest flower that

grows.
And they weave themn ie a mnagiecehain,--
Though the flowvers may withor, tixo speil doth

remain,
And ivhon they bind up thecheart that's in pain
And awakcn txc spirit te gladncss again,
Thon ai around it ilhcy breathe through the

trocs,
And whispor a voice on the magie breeze;
A voice stili and goutte, which, yet can revent
That iarne to the heart that its sadacas ean

ihLal."

0f ai these spirits, so many and se various
in their nature, thoro is net ouxe so constantly
wiîh us as t'le spirit of the grave. la our gay-
est scentes, wvhon ail is brightness and mirth
and hoalth around, that gaunt spirit raises his
sh&-oudcd formn amion- us. When we are in
thc thirong,, of life, hie is with us. Whcn we
look upon the face of nature, in every chanc
and cvcry change around, WC sSe the imprens
of that spirit's forin. The wild wvind, as it
scaîttrs tho bcaves on their autumnal tomb,
seis te whisper bisame lf ie gaze on tht
lovoicst prospect that this wvorid can afford,
we sec in the midst thereof a grave.

But this spirit, as bo wanders with us in bi's
daily wvalks, bath cast a vcil ovor the fcarful-
ncsq of his aspect, ne that wc look uipon hhln
with un unfcaring eyo: we drcnd net his prt-
sence.

ilis it net wondcrful, tho darkest day
0f ail the days of lif,-thie hardest wreneh
That tries the coward scnse,-should mx it-

soif
lIn ill our gentlost and most joyous morils
A net unwvclcomc visitant? that thought,
lit lier cluaint wandorings may net rcacbi a

51)01-

0f Iavish beauty, but the spectre formi
ilocts lier wvith grooting, and site given horseif
To ixis mystcrieus converse?1"

fi is wve1I te go te t- "eid kirk-yard," and
ivander rimong uic graves, te commune %viîl
doati lu is own demains; tosethonobloand
thie serf lie sidc txy side ; the masser and th£
slave. Nowlicre de wo sec a fairer view of
mon ihan in their graves, for their faixits lie
huried wviîi îlxemr. "Man wars itot with tlic
dead. It is a trait ef ixuran nature for wlxicli
I love it." And îs it flot wvcil te, pans by the
graves on our way te worship in the temple of
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that God who3e eternal temple wre rnust enter
througit the grave.

But there arc graves of anotixer kind. Isnfot
each mnan's heart a grave, wherein lies buried
miaay a sad and mouraful memory 1 Many
briglit and glorious forrns fill our youtlxful
hoarts, making a'll around us seemn glad and
nierry with their presence. As in tixe health-
fui ehild of half-a-dozen years we sec no symp-
toms of decay and death, so we deemn that thiese
visions and hopes of our youth wvill last for-
ever. But time, ns its years roll on, spares
themn not. One b-j one they fade, they die;
and in our hearts they make their tomb, cl-
lin- them with the chili of death. And oftea
what panas of fearful ngony are there, ere they
thus sink te rest in that eold slecp! Wlien
somne fond affection, that the heart hath cher-
ished as its dcarest, holiest treasure, is blight-
cd, scorned, bctrayed-all the bright drparns
and visions of a whole life chancd te a dread
desolation,-long and bitter are the sufIerings
of that hecart, ere the spirit that had so beau-
tiful, so glorious, so lovcd a form, candi.
And, oh! wlhen their grave is in the hicart,
what a dreary blank and void ail around it
scemi1

Over our churchyard graves the green grass
grows, and many a flower of beauty to deck
the pillows of the dead, and breathe, a perfumne
around tlieir resting place. And arc there no
flowers of the heuart that bloon< over the graves
of buried hopes and loves? Sweet and holy
flowers are there of gcntle and beautiful
thoiights,-thoughits that spriug frorn the chas-
tened heart, as wvater fromn the stricken rock,-
thougrhts that shed their oîvn sud swcc.ncss
over mnany a poet's page, thoughts t'nat have
borne wvitl tlîem nîany a hecart from this poor
earth, to the hicaven that ever shed a brighit-
ness over the darkened spirit. And as the
flowers in our churchyard, sem te vvhisper of
life even at the grave, so do these funeral fiow-
crs also tell that those affections and earnest
longings of the soul, though lost te, us fora lit-
tie time, will eue day live again; that thougb
thcy are nowv in a slcep froni which there is ne
carthly awaking. Èhuy w11 rise ragain, and in
a form more pure, more holy, and mxore licav-
cnly.

1 will nover bclicve that those carthly chl-
dren of a heavenly love wcre forned, but te
perisîx. Flowers wec they fromn henven, and
thougîx iii the sinful soil of our heuarts thcy
withercd and died, whcn ive are borne jute
their own warin climate, bcneuth thicir eîvn
sunny sky, and tlic dry ground of our seuls is

watercd by the blood of rcdeeming niercy, tlhen
wili those flowers agnin revive, and blossoni,
and spi-cad abroati their green branches, nnd
becar glorious fruit,-the fruit of love, nnd peace,
and consolation.

And thiere are tee in oýir arts- less gIoomy
and mournal in thecir na ture --graves of thought.
Is there net buried there muny a lovcly and
gentie thouglit, that lias corne, surely, frein a
botter world, to shed a momentary ray of joy
and brighltness on Our spirits? They have
passed through our rnds se quickly that wo
have scarce knoivn them; for in the rude sin-
fulness of our nature, thecy found ne home or
resting-place for thieir own pure essences; and
se they died alrnost cre thcy ivere born. But
in our hecarts have thcy nmade thecir graves, and
over their sepulchres also have sprung ffow-
ers-flow.ers that have given promise of their
rising. For in that day iwhcn the graves siill
bc opcned, and the fetters of dcath broken,-
îvhcn our bodies shahl arise froi fixe boath-
sonie bcd of corruption, clothed in a glorious
immortziity,-then aise shall there ho an
awvakeuing of the hcanrt, aud from the deptlîs in
wvhich they lie buried, shall bc calledl forth
each dreani and vision that liatlî haunféd the
spirit, and cvery thought shall bearraigned-a
fcarful array-beforc the tribunal of theJuclge,
And thon shahl tiiose on whom, the blood hath
been sprinkltai be changcd, even as our bodies
shall bc changed ; and, those deurly loved
guests of our hiuarts, which died in this cold
stranger world, shall arise, clothcd in the beau-
ty of a heavenly immortaiity, te, enter Cao
hiome whencc they came. And then, in our
own land, tlîey shall forni for us the paradise
of îvhich thcy could oaly teach us te dreamn
here; wvhi1e cadli thought of beauty, whese
brightness Nvas dimmed and hidden in the~
dark murky ntmosphere of Our seuls, shait
there shîine forth as a glorious jewel te cleck
our brows.

ITpon the grave of the murderer thera rests a
curse; neflowers will blooniover it Se tere
is no curse thnt can fail upenI Our heurts a
dire, as the curse of secret siriful thoughts.-
They li'c tlîcre mnouldcring and roiting, convert-
ing ail around theic into loathsomencss and
corruption ; casting a withering bhight over our
whole seuls, se that ne green thing or flewer
of beauty nay bloom there; ail is a glomty,
drenry wvuste. 3Mcn sec net upon curth tho
corruption that lies rankling bocath tlhc sur-
face; thecy kcnov flot wliat it is that send s a
man forth umeng bis fellow~ nîn uutlovingand

*unloecd, a curse wherevcr he gees. But for
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snob an one thore shai1 also bc an tiwraakcning;
andi when lio shall stand before bisJudgc, freni
bis beart-shall bo called up ail these black
thoughts, that titall stand fearfully forth, as
the mark, tho branti upon bis vost-ure, of a
cursedl inimortality.

Oh, thon, as wo kneel upon the grave, andi
pray that aur doath may bc- " the death of the
rigliteous, andi eut last end liko lus,*" lot us
strive andi pray against 1ihouzg)d sins, lest :hcy
nMake thoir graves in our becarts, and blighî,b our
spiuits; with their ourse. Lot us pray tbat,
during aur carthly lifo, aur inner and unsoon
worid Mnay bo pnopleti by spirits frorn Ibo
hoavoni that may firsi br.(ihcn eut existence
bore, andi afwrwards bear up aur souls on -.;oir
ange] winzg:s toeï oivr blcssod homo 1

TUixE -uKFU SU D K7

I escn. happeici ed Io ravol'ingr in Prussia,
inl a public convcyancc, andi by geed fertune
with gentleman'y and ig eabomxpaniens;

among wbeni, %vas a initidle-a-geti ca1valry
officer, af thoPrus-cian army. Tho majior, (fer
ho lItolt that tank.) liati been of ne uie ser-
vice te bis temporary travelling cenîpaniens,'
fer il is Ytry cerçain thant in a iniliiary and docs-
potio country, ne ane can se ciiectually repel
tho insolence and exactions or inn-izeepcrs,
post-drivers, conducters, postilliens, anti euch
otiter gcniusos, as a military mar. of tank.-
Ho mws a most rigereus curtailor of tnverti
bil,I % andi a single giance front bis keen clark
eye, andi al bis very sufficient canc, was quite
cnough te qucli the incipient iimpertinnc andi
brutality cven of a Germ-.n la-ndierd. In faci,
Ibo wortby militaire wouiti have calicti iei
active rernisitian tho services of bis wvaiking
.sti.k witli as muuch vigor andi unconcern, as
bhc diai tiese of his MeCersehauni; andi oh, ve
'getisie ho bc id smnoko! As te, tho rest, aur
travelling cempanien wangrmeblc, frank,
coým;unî,cative, a Iitulc precise, (froni bis pro-
essien, pcrbaps,) anti witii a figure nebly pro-

portioncti, anti regimnicuus of mesi v.acxcqp-
iiionable cul andi finish.

During aur jeurncy, tibo majorcncind
us. with the narration of varieus Il ieving ce-
cidernts by flon iat field," wiih love zidvcir-
ITûrs during l'ho pil-ir.g limes ofipeace, undi al

beevaieus incidents ivbicb go zoa dcc Up
fic crveniful lue o a sldier. An.ong ihese
ao struck me al tho tim, as rtm2Tkable, and
1 vil atmpt to relatec il as n=caly as 1 n in
ic giflant maàjoerýn own wtords-.

"Il enicre tbc army nalun cry; 1 ,pr

ant, te the customi cf my country, which makes
al' tue Youngcr sons cf poor nobles legitimate
foodi fut powder. Thanks te Napoleen, we
li plcnty cf flghting, andi my hoes cf pro-
motion %vere beoening flattoring, w'hen die
bloody filolt f Waterloe s-ont peor -Napolcea
te St. Helena, anti me te vegetato in quarters
in a small gartiseon tewn. Gentlemen, you
have noever beon in gariison, at Icast Ipr ounic
net; unless yau bail, il iveuld b-2 quite impos-
sible fer me Io malte veu fuily comprechenti th e
tcdieusnoss andi ennui cf sucu a position. Ta
play billinrtis tiayafer day at the sanie miser -
able table, wiîb the saniopersans, te makoelove
te the saine uittle grisrcits, te dance wvith the
sane ctetrnai patner, anti liaen te tlue sanie
Juil josts frani their %arty pznpas,--it is not
ta live, il is mcrcly existence in its most vog-
taliieform. Tho duiness cf iis rascafly pince
seemeti at length te beoane infectieu., anti ai-
tackoed oven tho junior efficers of the regiment,
wie igt hoe scen saunîering about in li se
graups, ecagncrer anti anrn. sympa-
thizing yawns anti eenjugn. :ag tho verb ennui,
in ail ius meetis and tenses. Howvever, 1 ai
least bad anc source af amusemient, which ser-
ted in sanie degrea- te wbileaway the lime. 1
wis fond af sbeoîing, andi 1 feunti ny dogsand
gun real treasures During my sporuiingr rani.
bics, 1 bcd freqn-enuly seen an uninhabitei
country bouse af semoe pretensiens te ceognce
cf archi:tecture, anti %Vhose greuints anti shrrub-
batry, alîhough %vaste and negicct, were w-ll
laid eut andi pretty. In timc, frem frequieauly
passing tins boeuse, anti sonienimes i-csting
under iis isoliîary anti desetteti perclu, 1 been
te talte quite a fancy te tihe place, se that ai
lcngtlb sctar.cely. a k passeti by, tirai 1 did
not visit the aid mansion. There, streîchcd
an the ground, al, my case, uter sanie ovez.-
ehandowin- tre, lusqtenilng ivali balf closeti cycs
tei, he linni ai busy lufe %,anfwd by the brc-c
froua the neigshbouring zewn, 1 gavre myself zi
to e icilus diy-tircam, 'ine w-ont forgettin,
l'y tc W-a fergot.'

"Th1us passct uny u.ceiu uwhcn 2
mfngindiesposition confincti motIo my quar-

ter:s for a w-cc. Mohn sufiicucxuîy recruite,
1 prcicde te visit my oId hannis. On ap-
proaching my aid bouse, (fer 1 batd begun to
féol iow-ards il a pc.ies of ownxrsbip,) w-bat
was nty surprise anti annoyanne ta finti mni-
fesitions ai us h'i-ng occupicti. Sinekcxw-a
actually curli"-ng zbo%ù ihe old trocs sa lonig un-
conscions af sucb na-siun Il sccmvti

airola persnai aiTrant. Th=s feelings, of
irrita-.on. hotvcver, seon vanisbcd, undi gave
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place ta otherthoughts. Visions of hospitable telligible reply, ho rushed into the house.-:
oid gentlemen, fat, comfortable looking main- Mhen wve met at dinner, an hour afîerwnrds,
mxas, and (I mxust confcss it,) pretty, rose-lip- nil traces of caxotion biad venished, nor did ho
poil daug hiers, bogan to arrange theinsclves in in any way during the evening alitice te the
zny busy brain. At nil cvents, 1 dcîcrmined circuinstanco, ihoUgh ho drnnk nueh more
to reconnoitre thc cnemy's camp. On reacli- vine titan usual, and %vas (for brlm,> exîrenxoly
in- the gate, I perceived a tal, well-formed sociable. Thius turne pusseil on, andl my inti-
man xvalking- on tho lnwn, necompanicil by a ntncy with Sturrniweld almost ripencd int
large, noble looking dog, -Ivho imnxcdiately friendship. 1 hiad frcquentiy, but aliways iii
rushcd to-.ards me iih a nxost suspicious vain, requostoil him te visit menat our quarters,
growl. His master followed, aud hnývingecau- Iand accopt the hospitalities of our mess. On
cd of! the deg w-ith a chidingr voice nzpologiz-ed ihese occasion.% lie nover failcil te vent bis
for the rude behaviour of bis four-f'ooteil côm- spleen against nxankind. Il detost your fraIse,
panion. A desultory conversation followed, cold werld,' ha would sa1y, 'what is it but a
during which, 1 informeil my newv acquaintanco ridiculous mdlange cf knaves an.d foolsi The
of My naine and profession, anil hintod at my betravers and tho betrayod. If I ami sad,
froqucnt vi.sits te bis I.:cscnt demicu. AI- soa insane coxcornb approachos me wvith ant
tbough roserved andl almost stcrn in his man- emrpîyjost if inclined to, choerfulness, I pro-
ners, thore %,.as someîthing about this man thai bah>lY mncc thcoeful counitonance of soa
attracicd my curiosiîv, and in spite of mysclf, vrctim of fraud or :renchcry. 1No! te iîat I
exciteil my interest, andl I nccopîcd nith pion- prefer tho socioxy of my dog. Wblen 1 amn
sure bis somcwhnt cold invitation te repent nierryi he is but tee, hippy te romp wiîh me,
my visits. 1 shall net cletain veu with tbe <le- and whlen seriong anad thoughtful hoe sus and
tala of our incrcasing, intimacy. 1 round him .%atchcs, me %,ith n ptiient.-affection, zhat <legs
always tho saine. His fenturos, altîheulgh cast only arc capabele of.' One day, howcvor, lie
ia the finest moulil of rnanly bcauty, werc pal- YIcldcd V) My rcpmcate impertunities, andl haif
id and usually overcastwxith thcdcopest gîeom. eavest as-urnnce that 1 coutil ne longer grati-

Ho wnas perfcctly %veIl-infermed, and bis con- fy Mny inclu ation to visit hlm, wzthouî soa
versation iras cminently plensing, but ai timon anppronch on 'us part te a reciprociîy of social
bitter and broarhing a profeunil scorn of the intercourt, zi'.ul promiscd te, dine with ma on
irorlil andl its donizcnr, Somianoms ho wotîld 'ho followin,- day. At thé- appoinzcd heour,
sit for hours plngcd in deep andl apparcntîy Sturznwak; made his a-ppearancc 1 andl ias sa
paifnl theughi. I nover, howover, vcniurcd agreco ltai evcry one wa-s inudh plcased
te question him On h.is6 Past lif, ner ili ho0 bo- a.ndlintercstcdilu heir now acquaintannco. But
tray the slightest wish te corifide bis sorroirs it irsdccrec< ltai mintrs irere net to tor-
ie any one. But, cf ail bis singularitics, thore riabate thus snxeothly. A young cornet,
.Vas oec ihich oxcitod, morc thon the rest, my namcd L :'r-, ho had Jnîdlyjeincd, asoze-
surprise and cu-tio-ziiy. Eircry day, andl pre- 'rirat ignorant ndi hcndstrong youthl, and Who,
cisely ni thc ezine heour, Mis servant produccdl duriug ihe ocning, ha-ildm drk mach more
a pisi Case, ari.d Sînrmwçald (for mncb =rs %vne thon ho couldil uiscrectdy carry, took 1:
tho nanec, xvhcthcr rcal or asumed, of My nctv upon irasclf te, contradici saine rcntark of
iriend,) lired threc shots, neither more or los. Su rrald, andlse on foot a furtous Qrgeý-
1 have always been an amateur in pistol shoot- r.eni. rTie col nd -.omnevurbai contempinzis
ing, indeai la the zimy it becotes almost a L=-ocf Sinrnwald iriate<2 tbo yeuns;vr
.ecessary -.ccoraplisbscent, but nover have 1 net se highîy, ihont ho mode use of langaagc
known- se, unerring, -,; perfect a rhrsnxan m-4 that, (in aur service, ai lcast,) usually renders
Stnrrawald. lurs buliets reced their markjaîsiceurgsvtbe nmayloe
%çiL an obedierice to, bis %vil that zlbuost seexm cnsucd, unhen =zi umna.ing up his former calm-
iii the rosalt of magie. 1 Yen wouild prove a jncs, by a -irosg cifei, our C=ei tooi hL;»
.fomniblo astagosist in an alfair cf hosour,' Iaen-. anunra cieor zereproaehesheap-
maid 1 onc dacy, a(tftc iîncsing a dispîay cf edos the lecklcssoigin of titis most disagree-
his almosi utiraculous still. Noer =n I fr- zble interruption of tLe Larnuony ofibe cran-
zci t.Le sddtn nrid singular criccîpreoccd on. in, and numerous were the pr-.eibciios îLot
lus countcnancc by those- wors lis brow %)s the mnow ho wuteld have the cstrenxc
hocme black as midnig-hî, Lisç lips nshy pIe, feiiceizy of bois; seugcz. nt ions;, eves should
and quivering uith passion, andl returstug Lis ho e feflnnate c.-ongh te, escpe ihas c=sly.
piol te the Ca--e whb a uutcrcd aud uni--- Onr yonng getntleman, Loîncrer, w=ascl
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and obstinate, nor did tberc appear much teînpcr, and my hardy frame, soon rendered
chance cf bis apologizing for bis rude conduet. iacielteding boy of the school. I fear I as
Ncxt morning, Lubbren, although somewhat a tyrant. Ail boys, and most men, are su,
ashamed *of bis last nigbt7s scapade, cxpressedl when affurded an opportunity. My reign,
bis determination to nicet Sturmwald ai ail hiowever, was not of vcry long du-at4*on.-
hasards!, the more espccially as lie %vas now About six monthwafter my arriva], aboy wbozaî
awarc olr his ivoudcrful skill in pistol shoottn, Y shall cali Charles, vvas sent to Lite some in-
and consequently fcarcd thnt any backi ard- stiluiun. 1-c wasliandsome, hvcly, and g:oud-
nesaS on bis part anight be attributedl to unwor- tcmperý,J, but, as 1 soon discovered, brave and

_y motives. Hcwever, hour after hour f-ap- ligh spirited. One day shortly after bis ar-
scd without any communication fromn uur laie rival, 1 gave bim --orne împcrious order, which
gncs!. My stirprizc %vas estremc; fur 1 should lit laughinglyv but firir.iy rcfuscd to obey. A
almost as soon haire doubted my own cx- sgecombat was the lmmediante res-uh.-
istence as the cour.gc of Sturmwald. Afttr a desperate, confhct, to my sinutterable

cl -No! ibis man cozdd nlot bc a coward; mortification, I found myseîf complcîcly van-
evcry ihing %bat 1 hadl wi:-i msscd of his char- quishcd. My young conqucror bore lus vic-
acter and bcaring, forbadc sucit a supposition. tory v-4b moderation, and even made some
What, thon, could bc the motives which pro- advances to intimiacy, tvbîcb 1 repcled 'Mvaîb
duced his prescnt singular forbcaranct 7- suhien disdain. My doivnf.all gave undissein-
Whilst aiazd by thcs painful doub:s, a note bled .joy tu the %Yhole school. A detbroned
-a= placedl in my bonds from, Sturmwald, re- despot meeîs îviîb ne sympatby, and -s only
quesiing my immedintc presence ai I.s bonsc- toolhappyi i1e can avoid contempt. It was

4'Ont my arrivai. 1 found my friend waUgliere that were plantecd the seeds of the bitter
hurriedly to and fro on thc lawn. Hc imime- hatrcd I aftcr-vards bore for tbis youti, wbîch
diately joined mc, and ivce proecdcd to the lias cxcrîed sucb n- overwhelming- influeice
liouse, the passages of wlich w.crc filied ivitia on my destîny. Afier my dcfea1, my sehool
truffls and baggage, ail bciîakcn;ng the ap- lafr, became odious to in, and afler niuch im-
proaching departurc of its prcscnt occupant.- portunxîy, 1 prevailed on my fater t0 removre
On reacliing the di.ning-room, 12e mrotioncd me trme to anotbez institution. At tte proper nge,
1o tike a chair. -%fcer cycing me for a mo- 1 cntcrcd a celebrated university, ivberc .7 bore
ment, bc said, 'You arc no d;ssezmbler, at my full share in ilie iid cxcesses which un-
lIcst; 1 perceive ihar yozu arc botb surprised fortuaaî-ily characcrize the Gcrman studenîs.,
and displcastd wflbh my prescz-iîcourse. Ycs'l The rdigtdcbauch, and the mornang duel..
1 !cavc titis placecin unhbour; but 1 ihink iî due' filled up but too, large a spac an my collegc
Io both of u_% tirai vou should bccomc irafurm- lIfe. At Icngt il %vas tame te caler the army,
cd of the motives vhich govra my aictions.- 1 ubich 1 did as a cornet of Hussurs. 'Ihtnk
When wc havc dincd, îhcrcrfor.. 1 will rdatc to~ me not a booster whcn I say thnt I soon ne-
yoçz the occurrences of ray past 11fé, tirat yen1 quircd tic rep)utSL-on of an actire and promis-
may be cuuablcd Io forin a correct opiný.n of lng young offcer. I oved myprofession.,. nd
iny prcsc-nîdcîermination. I havre undcr.«ahcn 1 etudicd lis detaxîs wai ardor. Sbortly afier

an itapias:trmal, butl sboll flot sbrink frein my début in armes, Charica, 'vto ivas aise
iL'? Our dinner passcd aIT hcai-ily cn ougb. dcrincil to a an-iaary 11f=4 joined thc regument
17ben the cloîh w=a rcmoved, ana WC ti-re go tvhicb 1 'as -Iacbcd. This event causca
alon ; S turznwa!d fiuled ri large tumnbl z of veine, -it iauc uncasnxicrs and disquxcîede. 1 lizz
drinod il,, passad thc rhcnih te nit, and tbus nemîher forgoîien nor forgivecn bits youftbteî
bc.gan eI -n the oniy remainig descedant j utnph ai sebool, and 1 rcpgarcc bun nVi.h
o! one af ihc prord..s; and I rnay ad, pocsi1 va.-Iur fcdings of i-shic and a-nriadu2y, wii*u
fanxWacs in Poland. An only son, broughît u rcndercd . dzaily :nc va ngh him; ancloy-
in an o aid acd dlaa-lidated cosec, surround ng, and almoa supo l toiny proue ares
ed by serfs alone,, ta whozn zny mlii ias Uav, haughty sp;t. He, isuwever, sc>oa becam c a
it is no% aitrpriEing Chut 1 a.hould have acqircd gecid- favourite imîh ail cla-ss et ofls cota-
an imptozandbhaughty d;sposîtia-n cspccýai- jrades. 11-ts danâng and i'mptiuous coura-g, lus
ly as il rias aliez c ouragcd tIbm rhcckcd 1 open and franl, daçpmstion, bis gracdral ana
by my faî.her,, an ofliccr of high rani n tt basadsomc lorma, and, abave ail, bis un%-aryan;.
Pr=su.n îei-ccI alsa, is dcs:.;ned to a and uixco-.qucrablce good temper, procurcd èh.m

caau'ru. . i bc agc af titeive, 1 was flic love *rxd csioea of dhe 'hoie rcgxmcn.-
icn: la a Pros3amn se:nE=lry, wh=r ray fierce At. lirs, lais inannecz to me 'vas wam ang
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friendly in the higlicat degrce; but finding his
advances rcpclled niih hauglîîy coldness, lic
soon deslstcd from any axtempt ai intimacy,
and eontcntcd hinîseif with treatingr mc witlî a
lively and good-humnoLred carclessness. 31y
manner to hxm, 1 doubt nat, was frequently
rude and almnost insulting, but my ill.natured
and sarcastie sallues, wore always so graceful.
ly ani neatly parried and reforted, that in tl.c
ke2n encounter of our witslhe universully
came oIT the conq"-eror. 1 began to regard
i.- as nmy cvii genius. 1 lind alvrays piqued

myseif on my skill nt billiards. On oneO oc.
casion, when ive chanced ta be togc:ther at the
billiard room, a match wvas proposed betwcen
us by the bystander, which 1 could flot wll
decline. ViTe played, and 1 wvas beaten. In
the riding-srool, and féncmng-room, I liad
hitiierto steod preeminent, 1 was now cqual-
leci, if flot eiccllecd. If we gamcd, lie azlw.tays
%von, and I as surcly ivas a loser. He was a
favorite anion- the %vonien, and frequently
triumplied wlixre 1 hi failed. You rnay think
these triles; to =,c, thry wcerc rankling and
bitter injurims But an evcnt soon occnyrcd
wvhicb added an additional pa-.1 tu my pre-
vious annoyance and mortification. One day
our regiment charged a corps of Frenchi lan-
cers, -and, in the melt-t, niy hor"c ffl, throw-
ing nme tn te ground %ritlt ce)nslderablc vio-
lence. Aithougli soincewhai bruiseti and stun-
nexl. I coiîld prferly wrll observe wliat "as
passrgr around nie. In -a few moments Char-
le.e troop rainte up ni fuit cpe'i, and 1 szv hlm
rusýh into ilipeî-'s of thet frat, fightingv~.tlî
aismucli coolnes' -nd g3yety.- ifhle had bcen
ln a bali-roin. As I altcmpted Io Tiso, one oi
the enrmy rode nt me wnli lcve.lled lance;
bruiserd and shicn "Y My [al as I was,l1 have
Iiuic doulit ilha iht' Freneli trooper would
luire put a speeti cnd tu tny rxisiencc, but at
the very instant wien ail hope land dciscrted
mr, * b.,rlcs9 cjnurrcd bi~s borse tawards my

atao tand with onc blowt of làas sb
.sç-ni hini br-adlong froin lte 'ztddic. Tlic ic
or eontfli irafd away:t, und ! managrd to rt
tre tri tht r, suffting mut-lt framnil bodl1y
~nuit-s but mor ini mid, wlir-n tilc bitter rec
11etion [ar-cc iîself vpi-a ni:; that I 'vas in-

ldiiv fnr my 1Ufw tn tht last man upon carth
10 wliom I woultl wtli:ngy have oived an ah.
ipuion 'tVhea wc mri te ncxt day, ce>m
.Don Ja-'-ery rc-quirod tht it %h makc s-orn

arkowednetsof thcem.r:n scres
whieh hald beenl re.dtred MC, andl 1 Z=ordiDg-
1>- returned hlmrn y tih3nk-% buz. in coanta.%-l
vnd r-aihte ungI-avt0s muInzn . Chaflts te

ceived iliem îvith his usual carcless gayety,
assuring me that I absolutcly owed. hi no-
thing, and that hie lad flot lierceiveal ry mis-
advcnture, but liad me:rely attackcd my op-
poncnt in thc liurry of the batie, casually, and
wtihout any peculiar atin or abje1_t. Time
rolled , on, and 'o ni. lengthl retircal int winter
quarîcrs, in a furîtfied frontier tawn; but my
feelings -i hatrUd iciaineal unchaoged andl un-
cliangi able. I have now tu approacli a period
of iny Efe, thz remnembrance uf whidli is bitter
ta me, and almust mak-es me regret the task I
have undertaken.' Here Sturrmwald paus-ea,
but filEng a turebler with wine, lie drained i,
and continued. 'In the tawn of-, ini
whIich, wcrc our. quarters, liveal a beautifid
marrical 'oman, Amalie on.IL was
iny fate o Sec and love ber ta distraction.-

Nanover llush fur the matter ;..these things
ï.1 hppen in tle best regulated communities,

ta say nothing of garrison towns. Besides,
liez liusband was a brute, a frequenteraof wine-
lionses, a mrere SOt. 1 am, (fat my curs-,) of a
fervid t.cmperament, andl give always a loose
rein to the feEng thiat may liappeni, at the lime
:oswnay me. elm-.di %vas Young, beautifual, in-
tellectual, and in litr prescràcc, I cnjoyed mo-
ments f lice andl unmixcd cxstasy. I hait
îhought for sane îÉme, however, thai. I bad
obsavcd, onl liez part, a coaling of passion-
Onc n.glit that I lad accompanical ber to the
îlîcatrc, I coul.J not but notice that ber looks
frequcntly tvandercd, and ltai lier expression
%vas atuious; andl 'ven 1 attemiîd tuocngage
lier in con%._zsaîan, s-hc 'as colal, construir.cd,
abscnt- W1îli an a%,vak-ering kfeeing of jea-
ousy, I keenly %vatclid cacit truant glance,
andl at lengh becac awrarc that thc abject of
lier future aC:cnzioai 'as. ny detestea foc-
Fron the thca*,to, ta Arnalic7 hom, 1 was a
b.lnt pTO-y te conllicting cinottons of.jelousy,
luvc anda .la ' arrivcd there, my Petit m.p,

~s~ul-burst forth wah tincontrollable vka-
lence. SIc nas, uf reuasc, by ber qwn ae-
c.,iufl, an snji:d nncct-l the Sex are »0
in .4im".ar<4T.tL~a~C andl WC ai lcagth-
parm tth a mutual agr<ccmtzt to n»et nio
mar- A %,.&-k passcd by, andl on calta r--
1'-.~C:nn 1 began tu tha'nk 1 mu-git, have bccn
too lias-if ini con.Icm.natg lier on such sligt
gtuunifd~ is~l. fr[it oz i rancied ibat i
conll fiai. Ec uuthout bcrn Allas! ti thia
auozd tne arc feicci ta forcgo rnany thinga

wc. r hd thoughi nc=,saty tu <,ut ver-
c.xý1îutcc. la th-43 rcataigs Da 1 huad de-
ltcruia tu r1C14$,%t ber, andl aucinipt tIe rcnew-

;C f an %eourse tl Ld b.-como. but 100
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dear to me. On thc day in which 1 bail forrn-
cd this resostition, white -we vcre sitting at our
wine aftcr dinner, a note was hiandcd to Char-
-les by a -aoldier. 1 can give no rcason for the
,suspicion, but 1 feit an -irrertistible and over-
whclrning conviction that 1 was, iii some way,
intcrested in ihant note. In theocvcning, as
soon as it was dark, Charles loft te barracks,
and carefutly mufling Ut) myseif in a cloak, 1
proceeded to foIlov and 'tatch bhis miovements.
Mfy suspicions huit been but too %wcIt foundcd;
lie walkced dircctly to the dwcitling of rny false
mni:stress-, and 1 saw himi cnter a gardcn gate
in the rear of the building. For one moment
I stood motionless, and itien rushcd bomne as
if pursucd by the avenging, furies. E.vcry
fie.-Cc and direful passion ragotd in xny breast,
and I rapidly swalloivcd largc draughis or
winc, whilc 1 atcempicd in vain toaýý.rang the
-4umultuous and incohecrent thoughts, whicli
crowded in busy throngs throughi my distract-
cd mind. Hour ater hour rollcd by, 'tili, nt
tengrix, mith xnaddencdl brain, 1 buekied.on my
sabre, and sallicd forth, dctcrmincd le fini«and
confront xny haced rival. Thora %vas a cafc
andi billiard-rooni nuch frcqucntedl by thc
,nilitary, and to, that 1 bent my stcps. Hc was
.thora, Eurrounded by a gay and lauglîinggraup
of officers. There must, 1 doubt not, have
-bccn something dark and nxcnacing in my
looks, for the circle gave way, and we stood
face to face. He betrayed somne surprise at
my suddcn approach, but made a careless re-
mnarkr, to 'which; 1 rcplicd wifli a torrent of in-
sultingr reproachecs. Irritricd, nt lcnlgrh lic
struck nie across the fance wvith his gloye. In
a moment boili our sabres were drawn, rand a
-bloody conflact would bave cnsued, ha-d flot
some of thxe older officers rushcd beîween u-.,
-and separia us by main force- An afinray in
*i public billiard-roori, would excite too niuch
scanda]. A metngias owevcr, arrn ged
wt takcplaceeairly rhcne-xtmorninga-tashiort
distan.ce front Uic towzi. I aroso ;atera sleep-
lessnight, pale, linggardT, and wirha-chi-gbroiv.
Dressing myseif in haste, 1Ijoined my second,
who, withi a nurnber of my brothier officcrs
wns waiting to, aceormpany me to thc gro,.xnd.
My anragonist, viLt a parl9y of his friends, wvas
only a fow yards inadt-ance. Uc wasdreý.sd
,With uDusual ente, andi ùriinsiis V
niet a group of pensa-nt-g-irls on ilicir route to
nîazker, wviti fruii. Charles stopped the prer-

lies: of them, bougli a quantity of cherrie,
*whieh lie rcceivd in bis forage-cap, sna;clx,.d
n kiss, anxd zhrouing -i dollatr ir, the eil, panss-
ed on in hi-h -ie 1 coutl have struck tut

10 the ground, and trarn.pled on him. We en-
tcred a smail cabaret about a mile from the
town, when our seco nds informed us that vc
îverc to figlit 'vith pistots, firing alternatel3',
and that the chance of thc dico ivas to decide
%vho shoutd have thc first shot. As usual, bis
curscd tuck attendcd. him, for ho thrcw ahi-
or number tItan 1 did. Adjoining to a smuaîl
mceadow in the rear of the house, wca took jur
position ton paces apart. Thc pistols wcrc
placcd in our hands, and Charles rcccivcd the
wvord to fire. He did so, rapidly, and 1 felt À
sharp shock in my riglîr art. Hc liait c-n-
tinucd cating his charries from his cap, vihicli
lic held under one arm; but after firing, ho
throw it to the ground, and calmty stood to
receivo xny shot. TIhxe wvord uvas giver, anit I
nttcmptedl to raise mny amni, but t -%vas powcr-
tcss, and refusait to obcy my witl. Thcbloozl,
too, begý,,an bo flow down my arm, and trickled
in a smatl strcam frot thc muzzlc of my pis-

*îol. 1 droppcd the btoody weapon on the
ground with amutterede-xecratiion. 'You arc
%vounded,' criedt my second; 1yes, 1 cxclaimed
bitcrly, or titat hiandsomc gentlcman wvoutd
not pcrhaps stand thora so mué-h at his ease.'

iliOn tIc contrary vion chtr, you are quite
wclcomc to take your sixot tvhenever you
picase.,

1 accept your offer,' I cagerly exclainîcd.
-No, no?' said bl tîte sconds 1 impos-

"Il repeat it, said Charles; in a loud but
calm lone of voice, -and pledgc my lionor as a
,gentleman ant soldier, Io reccivo that gentle-
man's fire, whcncvcr and whcrcver catled
tapon to do so. And I repeat that 1 accept
yo'Jr pledge,, andi wvil hold y.ou, pcrhaps to uis
performance. He tixen loft rixe grounad, and 1
rccived rixe nccessamry stîrgical assistance.-
My wvound wvas soon hatai, but 1 couhi flot
bcar Io breatifi the samc air witi my detestcd
cnemy, and lost no lime in forwarding my mc-
signation tui the proper quarter, thus puiting
an end for cvcr to ail my brilliant visions of
nuilitary glory. Since thon, I have tost My
faîher, iny only surviving relative; he breaidi-
cd lis last s-gh ir. my arnis. 1 lad a resdlcssý,
w indcriaîg tife, a prey to one xnighty and cher-
aslied passion, revenge. To ilhat T dedirce
cvery iglixÉ1, cvcry faculty. To thai T hîolà
ruy existence sacrcd. That w~as the motivco!
xny forbearance toward ihat hot hcaded foot
lasi night. An unlucky shot mig,,,hî putun end
to nit my long chxcrished plans of vengeance-
1 banc ae.nd die th ie NVOrlc, and nîix as li;alc
as pos-sible with ny fellow %ipcrs. But yen,
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-looking nt the do.,-and here he took lny
band witli ani enchanting smile-'l are a good
and amiable snake, and 1 like you. After ail,
one must love someting, were it only a dog.
Is it not so, old Otto? Thoulgh ail the world
should provo cold and faise, thou, at leas. wiil
never forsake ine, wviIî thou, old %varrior 'i

"The dogy whined, and springing up, and
placiflg bis liuge paws around !lis master's
neck, laid Ibis hecad on his shoulder. At the
moment from rny peculiar mood, thcra wvas
.zontoelhing affecting in this littie scene. 1
couid not but viewv with commiseration this
wretched slave of passion ; ho wvas so unhap-
py, so solitary, so, desolate; eut off fromn al
human tics and human sympathies. Apparent-
ly, Stur.nwald observed rny evident sympathy,
for, diseng,,aging himself from th-- animal, ha2
rose hiastily. 1 This is childishi folly. 1Iclave
the place almostimmc-diately. Ilhave ordercd
post-%îorses, and as for niy goods and chattels,
a worthy burghcr of the toi-n bas takien thcm
off mny bands. Corne, fi and plcdge rue for
perhiaps, the last tiie.' Shortly afier, lus
carriagiu ias aunotinccd, and we %walked to-
gclher out ofdoors. IVitIa a warm pressure of
the hand, and a kind fareweill, hie stepped into
bis caieclie, bis old servant nîouuitcd ilie sent
bchind, the pestiliion crackcd his whip, Otto
troticd soberiy beside the horses, and in a fcw
minutes the wholc party vanisbcd from iy
siglit. Six months roiled slowly and îedious-
ly anwhen 1 was agrcabiy surprised to
receive, one day, a letter froin My cousin, the
Baron Rosenihal, rcqucsting rny imnuedinte
presence to witncss his approaclîing nuptials.
1 founid littde or no diffîculty iii procuring a
shiort leave of absence, but front uiitavoida-ble
ieteniou, it was oniy by liard tra.velling dit
1 %vas cnabied to rcacirh the casie on the wcd-
ding day. Afier a liasty toilette, (toolasty. as
i rhought, for a young!lieutenant ofl-Tussare,)
Predere led me to the assembly of moîluers,
atns, pretty cousins and prctty girl, %V11
-curroundcd tuc iovcly aiud blushing wVOM.n
.%iti whoni lus future fate for wcai or vo, -,%as
-.bout ta o :ikcd. Tiie",olemn and irrevoca-
bIc words had ben untcrcd, tic fcast bac] sprd
mcrrily, the brilliant hall wluich ivas to con-
clude this day of joy had conmcenced, and
Frcdcr.c, (sucli is Ible cusezon Nçitl u.-,) .%-zs
about ta Icad off aPoiish dance 'tith bis cbiarm-
ing iie, when a servant upproaciîing lîim
communicated some tidings in a w,,hiscpcr.-
Tiiey îvcrc ev.idcntly of evil import, for hrd
cric tecame pale anxd dceply agitatet. Iu a
fow moments a idoor of thc bail rooni w.as

tbrown wide open, and in a loud voice the cham-
beriain anruounced the 'Prince Doriinski.' A
tail, imposing figure occupied the door-w.ay.-
Advanciug- a few stops, hie removed Iiis velvet
travelling cap and a blaze of lighît reveaied the
lofty brow andi pale features of ,Stur7nivald..

"Il fear,' lie said witiu an air of cold but
nicasured ceremony, 1 that 1 intrude on the
Baron Rosentlhal at an i'uauspicious moment;
luowever, if to-mnorrow-'

"l'No, sir!' exclaimed Frederie, lis 7n-
incnl! Thiere :snothing berween us iat may
ixorbe arrangeti. Poliow mes*rir, metdiateiy.'

"His %vife and sisters, alarmeti by bis looks,
aimost involuntarily clung arounti him. By a
surang effort, hoe succcded ini stilling, bis emo-
tion, andi disengageti linself from the zanxious
circle whîcb su-roundei bi:n, with a hansty pro-
mise 10, rcîurn immedintely. As for myseif,
the whoie horriti truth flashoed like lightning
througli my brain, as I obeycd a motion of my
cousin to follow bin, and seizing au olti frienti
of the family, nanicd Blonibcrg, by the arm,
we sîlently followcd Frcderic andtibis mvysteri-
ous visitor. Not a word wvas uucercd, as we
passed the cchoing vaultcd passages of tle old
castle, and entercd a spacious, lofty apartment,
dcserted but brillianily illumninateti; for, on
tiiis fecstive nighit every window sent forth a
blaze of light. Andi neyer titi the lighit shine
on a group of humnai beirigs more arated by
dcep emotion, than the one whlîi r.ow stood
in ilmnt ancient hall. Thm dreatiful- silence was
at lcngth, brokien by the deep but unfaltering
voice of the unuvelcome giesi.

I: 1 corne to, dernand tle fuifilment of a
pletige given Io une at aur last meeting; is the
Baron Rosenthral prepared to redeein it T

"BefroreFredericcould rcply, I seized Sturm-
wvaid's banc]. 'For GodIs sake carry ibis
dreaidful business no fardiuer! It is 1o0 hor-
rible! NVauh.it you murder hinu in coiti bloodl
Thînk not tbaît we will stand by and calmily
%watîucss iblis zawful trngedy.'

IlHold ! lie iaugluxily repiied, eyou autdress
the Prince Donlinski. I arn alone îvithin-your
vvails. 11-011 May toke Muy lufe, you Ma~y -de-
luge tbis pavement nith my blooti, but my
last moment ofconsectousress wili bo blessed-
by thc thought that hic will bc dishonoureti for
ci-en, anîd illat a foui biot wull nesr on lufr es-
cutebeon.'

IlTurning to Fredcrie with a sneering smilc,
' If, lîowvevrr, the Baron Rosenxbai w-Il deigu
Io requcat ume to rcstoro him lus pledge, I 'will
ait once relievo you from Muy presýcuc.'

'-\'!* -Raid Predet-ic, Nwiîh a violent effort
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to regain his calmness, ' neyer! Dear as 1
confess 1 holci ny life at tbis moment, I will
neyer humble myseif to thee, proud and cruel
mnan.. I arn preparet]. Take your position,.
sir, and let this business have an end?.

IlRapidly pacing ten stops which liecounted
alout], Sturmnwald, (as 1 still %vill cail hrn,)
confronted his victim, produce] n pistol from
under lis cloaki, cockeu ir, and slowly raising
bisarrn touk afuil at]ddliberatea;m. I shud-
dercd, and involu *n try closed my oycs, but no
report folloeved, anîd luoking, I observed lic
had lowercd his w~eapon.

" 'Sir,' sait] Frc&ric, 'ilais conduct is bar-
barous ant] unworthy a inan of bioneur, fire,
and] that immediatcly.

"My poor cousin had. made violcnt strug-
gles te master bis bittcrand drcadful emotions,
but the efibrt wvas too mighty, and bowing
bis face and elasping his luands aver his cyca,
he burst into an uncontrollable agony of tcars.
Sturinwald eyed him. intently, ant], as 1 fan-
ciet], %with rather a sadt]encd look.

«1 1Enoulgh,' at lengtlh ho esczlanniet] ina hol-
low toac, 'lIam sufficîcntly avengfet]. 1 have
'witnessed thy deep, thy unconcealzible ugony
.of spirit, 1 banve seen thy pale and liaggard
.cheek, the dcspairing anguishi of that prout]
eye, the sobs that shook thy wvbolc framoe, thy
womaminsh tears, ant], by Heaven, 1 cnjoy a
triumph; beyond nîy wildcst hopes! You are
safel'

".litile te the riglit of the Baron, litng lus
miniature, taken whcn lie entercd the arnuy,
and rcpresenîing hlm in full reffimentals..-
Stturmwvald fixcd his cyes on it for an instant,
raised bis pistol with almost the rapidtiy of
light and firet]. With a loud report, and a
crash of shattered glass, the hall passed di-

zocîtly tbrough the brow of the painting, and
buriet] itsclf dcep in the wall. Slighily bow-
ing, ho pass.t] immet]îatcly froni the apart-

-Mnent, and 1 bad scen un for the lat time.-
YPresently %ve licard his carniage rattle over thc
pavement of the court-yard at 1Ù11 spccd.-
-When the sound hiad dicd away into silence,
es if some dreadful wcuglit bad beon removet]
from, my bosom, 1 drcw a long frec inspiration
and embracod my cousin, who still looked like

,a man under thc inîfluence of a horrid drcam.
IX pass over the demails of the consternation
which reignicd througli the cnsile, and the
transports ofjoy whicbi succêoded, wvhcn Ro-
senthal was feuntl to bc stufi, ant] bring my
siory te an cnd]. Twcnty ycars have clapse],
but thc shatîcrTed puinting stili bolt]s its placc
on the %wall. Its busîory is vcry scltom ai-

luded te, but somnetimes wlica Frederie relatLe
it te a circle of true, and sympatluizing friends
bis v.ifo throws herseif weeping on bis boso!~
anin uurmurs out lit might have been theci

CULLODEN.

Wav lingyer on this battle heath,
So sterile, wild, and loncly now 1

Stranger! it tells a tale of denîli
That well befit5 uts barren browv.

Nay! rest not on that svclIing sod,
But Iet us lience: it marks a grave!

Wluose verdure is the price of blood-
The hicart-stream of the vainly brave.

Long years ago, from o'cr the sona
A banish7d prince of Sîuari3s lino,

Camne hither, claiming fealty
And succour la bis sirc's decline.

A trple t]iadern-a tlurone-
Ambltions toys-bis hirthrigbt were

0f vallues, lakes, aint] nounitains lone
0f ail our country, wvas he heir.-

And iluere wve saw the chcqucr'd plaid
Across bis bosomn protudly cast,

The mountain. bonnet on bis beat],
lis black plumes streaîruing in the blast.

And] then we hieard the gathering cry,
Corne bîcadet] ;viîl the pibroch's strain,

And] saw the fire-cross flasbing by
Otur %varri'ors raiiking on Ilie plain.

In sootît it was a stirring siglit
To tiiese old ecs, grown liai Nvith teaul

StilI, piercing îlurough the aftcr niglit,
TIle past in aîl uts po.mp appears.

These sheltered glens and dusky hilîs-
Yen isles that gem the western wave,

Sent] forth, their strengtlh like mountain ril!
Te bicot], te <ie-but flot to sa'c.-

Aîvay -wc rushed; our chiefs werc ihere
And] vherc sboiild wve, the clansmen, bc

But by îhcir sit]cs;-tlîie vorst te dure,
Die chtungcless in fidclity.

And yon yeung royal %warrior ton,
So gnily in our tartans drcss'd

W'as in cuir van; there preudly flewv
The hecather o'cr bis dancing crest.

Thon came thc Soutbron-hant] te liant],
And wide and wast.ing wvas thc fray;

But vicîery smilcd on Scotla's brant],
And] swcpt thecir trembling ranks a'vay.

IVo chaset hcm o'er tbe border strcanîs,
Tien England hecard our slogan shoui,

And] saw with t]read tle boroal glcams
0f Highland Claynorcs flashing out.
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TUE HOUR 0F PRAYER. j

How quieiy the stili hour of twvilighit, steaisi
on. The sun's last golden ray, .àvhicli lingered
zo long upon the castern mouaitain, as, "if part-

Sgwere sw¶eet sorrow," bas disappearec.-
li-e Iast rosy tint is fading from the evoning

floud. A deeper shadow seuties over the val-
k>y. One by one Ilnigbî's unwearied watch-
Ps sitineoOut in their Ilfar off depths.' Thea

bird folds ils wcary tving wiîlîin ils litîle 'aest.
The murmur of tlîe bee is stil!. "lThe bcisy
bim of man" is hushed. For abrief opacetlie
iestless world reposes. It is the hour of pray-
a7 and meditation--the Sabbaîh of the day.

"Ail is so still, so soft in earth and air,
You. scarce wvou1d stant 10 mccl a spirit thcre;
Securo, ilînt natight of evi! coulci deliglt
To walk in such a sconie on sucît a nigh.'

It breathes ils own blessed quiet over the
Chistian's spirit, and disposes him to deep

ý-earnest communings wiîh himseîf, andi
muthhs ailier. The world looses its liold

ppon lus heart; wealih, pleasures, honours,
1arh's vain array, seemn now but what 1h03'
are--illusions, fleîing shiadove. Cares and
vrexations, ivhiclh, perhaps, too much occîîpied
his minci, and rufflcd bis temper during the
ay, now sink mbt thoir real insignifcance.-
le lifts his cyes to tho magnificent firmament

Ïbove him, and feels lie is but a speck, an atom,
in the vast croation; ho thinks of his immor-
tal s~pirit, and the priceless raasomn paid for it,
and knows it outweighls the worth of -%vorlds.

Thon serions, but plas-ant tbouaghîs possess'
bis mnd ; 111e rnpid fligbm. of time-how soon
its last hour shaîl have sîruck for him; and
his ransomcd spirit, breathing ils hast prayL.r,
and dropping ils frail tabernacle, shail risc to
als blissful home in hoaven. Oh, whint liglit
break-s upon the combl what an effulgence of
glory hennis beyond il! Bis is indced the
common lot, «"ashies to ashmes, dust to dustl"
and the clods of the valley are pilcd uipon bis
once living, breaîlmingy formn. But what thon!
I is only îhe sexselcss clay wvhicli niouldcrs

there, death cannot touch time imamortal spirit;
that is flot slurouded in the grave.

But the îwilight fades, darkness gathers, a
deeper silence pervades ail nature. It 15 10
himn the IlstilI small 'voice"l ofiuis Patlmer, nde
ho Il wraps bis face in lis ma-nîlo," and bows
down in pra yer.

Thoe isa power in tho voicciess eloqiiencc
of the imour even for the wonlding. lis gencie
influence, Ilke a plessenger from Heaven,

breathes on his unquitt spirit, andi the war-
ring elements thin are hiushoid. Unvonted
flhonghîs press upon his minci. The bubbles
hoe lias just been 50 eagerly pllrsuing, seem now
bzet bubbles. He throws back a hasty glance
to ivasteci weeks9, months, ycars, ihl arogone
like a vision of thae nigbit neyer to Le recalleci.
Life, lafe, oh whiat a very vapour 'tis; a qiîick-
ly passing dream ; toil and care, jealousy arnd
strife, hopes andi fears, a weary struggcle for
sonie unsubstantial gooci, have made up al-
most its sum. Ah, how soldom are its early
promises fulfilktd; and even if they were, even
if the world spruad ail ils gifîs bcfore mon, yet
thoy ait transient as the sum-mer clouci, and
meli away like the mnorning dew. Yes, tlie
Christian has ohosen l"the better part; lebis
hope sal not fade away. Wcll, wcl, whoen
1 have rcached that onviedci lcvation, ivhcn 1
have gathered a little more wvoalth, when 1
have brought a few moro worldly schomnes to
a successful lermination, ilion my affcctions-
shall loose thicir holci tpon the world; 1 w'ill
think of serious thing-s; 1 wiIl bo a Chîristian.

hl, hotv many have such promises, and-
such reasonings, beguiled of lîea-von!

THE AMARAINTT.
TO OUR READERS.

TuE present ruumber terminales the SEconme
yezir of the existence of Tim~ AmARAa'TH. The7
prccaious perioci of its infancy is nowv passedi,
and the vigour of uts endurance and stability of
ils constitution, have bt2en fairly provc.-
Thrinks 10 our generolis conîributors for their
kindly aid in thus clierishuing and imparting,
ccr,,y and lifu 10 our youthfül periodical.

The pages of the Arnaranth have furnishied
lionourable tcsciizîony of the Literary acquire-
monts of our numocrous corrcspondents; i.heir
efforts have mct %vith the most gratifyingcoma-
inondation from a varieîy of sources, wvherer
the taste of the criîic lias been highly caltivated,
and at tho sanie lime his judgincnt has been
loft, caîircly unbiased by any partial estimation
whîich lie migli tentercain for thîcvarious oiia-
ail artficles whieh have orn-.mexaîed our pagest
fromn a personal acquainlanco willt tho ivriters--
as from Easternri nd Wnestern Canada, and
from Nova-Scolia, have emnnated the Most
graîifying approvols; and in citlier of tîmese
Provinces xnost of our valued contributors arc
personahly unknown. WVc ned xaot inform.
our escecmed corrcsponcnas of how much
pleasuro we bave dcrived in perusing thceo
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gratifying testimonials of their literary attain-
ments, coiufirming as they do, our own pro-
vious judgmeat, wlien we cheerfully.consonted
to publish the articles deserving of such ap-
proval, of the taste and ekili whiehi they so
happily combined.

WVe have every assurance ilhat the Amaranth
wvill improve in value and in interest-the pro-
mises of our literary friends %vill doubwlessly be
performed, wvhilst our own exertions wvill be
earaestly bestowed in readering, the periodical
more and more deserving of public support.-
And surely when we deserve encouragement it
is but reasonable to expeet that we may con-
tinue to obtain it. We will nowv toil on, cheer.
cd with the conviction that wve have contri-
buted, and are stili furnishing, n goodly share
of literary food for the enjoyinen tof our numer-
ous readers; and whilst iaflueaced by this de-
termination, and firmly resolved to perform
our part of the engagcemnent faithfully, we may
be pardoned for intimating. to our subseribers
the importance of being prompt in the pay-
nment of their subseriptions, ns upon; their
punctuality the fate of the Amnaranih miust en-
tirely depend. Surely, s0 small a sum as we
charge for the numbers for a year, and the
grçat variety of matter whiclx we proscrnt to
our readors every month, justifies us in the
hope that cadli subseription wvill as regularly
be paid at the period it falls due. But nIas! in
this reasonable expectation, how sndly arc wve
doomed to continuail disappointmeat! The
expeases of our establishment require to be
punctually discharged, and in the absence of
the several amounts due froma aur subseribers-
whichi individually are insignificant, but in the
aggregate arc Iarge--we are frequently sub-
jected to serious pecuniary incoavenience,
which a slight endeavour on the part of cadi
of our patrons, would at once relieve.

.To such of our subscribers who have been
punctual in tlîe payment of their dues, wve ten-
der our bestacknowledgments, and ivhilst they
have been gratified la the pertisal of ourMaga-
zinc, they have the higlher zîziisfaction ia being
-apprised that their patronage is gratefully ap-
precinbed, and that througi zlheir instuetl
ity we are cnabled still to continue its publica-
dion in a time of grcat commercial languor and
of general depression.

Before the appearance of our next number, a
scason of mirth and of joy -%vill agamin, com-
mence; and whilst the spirit of religion ivill
influence many :a scene of innocent festivity
during the approaching nnnivcrsary of a stu-
pendous era ia the chrisiian dispensai and

2 s9 ;

whilst brotherly love and r.eighbourly kinid-
ness should cxtensively prevail, we heartily
wisb to ail of our readers a-reasonable shapre of
the good things which Providence kindly per-
mnits us to enjoy, and that ere another CHRST-

DIAS again, prescrnts itself to gladden the henart,
by the purity of its reminiscences, the aspect
of commercial affairs ivili again brighten, and
that peace, prosperisy aud plenty, ivili mark
the progress of the ensuing year.

THE ST. JOHNq Aurton.4.-This is the titie
of a new paper recently issued in this City, the
first number of which is before us. It is Edited
by Mr. Thomas Hill, and is devoted to the diffu-
sion of Literature. The contents are choice,
interesuing, and instructive; and as there is no
other paper published in New-Brunswicki or
Nova-Scotia, devoted to the samoe objeet, we
are incliaed to think the Aurora wvill be liberal-
ly supported. Itsatppearance is good, and bc.
ing printed in a Quarto form, is well adapted
for binding rand preservation.

To COnnntSx'OsDnss. ÇS."A Legend of Ra-
vensdale Ruin,11 and several other articles are
under consideration. "Confessions of aWan-
dorer," we find, upon a more attentive perusal,
to bc botter suited for the columns of a news-
paper-we therefore deeliae,publishiing them.

Is issued on the fi.rst weeck in every Montl.
by RODEnT SuivEs, Proprietor and Publishi-
or-and delivered to City subscribers at the
very low price of 7s. 6d,. per anum ;-
Persons in the Counitry, receiving the Ania*
ranth by Mail, %vilI bc charged is. 3d. addi-
tior.al, to, caver the cest of postage.

n:Y- Ail communications must be addressed
to "RouERT SUIVS, Office of Oic .4maran!h,
Prince MFiUam Strc4t Saint John., N. B."

Agents for Tite A.maranth.
Hp..R S. BEEir, Booksllee, &c. Frcdcricton.
OLIVER HAILLEIT, Esq. P. M. HTamnpton, 4.-c.
N. ARNOLD, Esq. Sussex M'ale.
JAcoB BAr.icrEn, Esquire, M. D., Srhffdd,
W. J. COLEMAIN, Hlifax, N. S.
J,%MEs W. DEuNr.Y, Amherst, (N. S.)
AvF.uv B3. Pîî'nxR, Bridgetown, (N. S-)
N. F. LO-NGLET, Digby, (N?. S.)
JOH.-N HE.%, Jr. ~ilranliii.
H. WV. B.ALDwiN, Esq., Batlrurst.
W. Y. TJIIZAL, Esq., P. 'M. Shcdiac.


